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V I I S  P U TS  \mm AND MORAN
rcss Plains Baseball team, 
mnamed and playing a 
irand o f  ball than they
• many a season, lost the 
o f  three straight games 
3 Rising Star Sandblowers, 
Wednesday o f  last week, 
trimmed six  to four, 
g ”  Hale pitched again 
>t the hits well scattered, 
red twelve striice-outs.
5 Plains registered four* 
m s to the Sandblowers’ 
i the second game, played 
ay. Schults pitched in the 
nth. w hen Strickland was

Numerous errors were 
m  both sides and there 
several brawls w ith the 
t and between players, 
third gam e was not played, 
Star, for unknown reasons, 
ing it to Cross Plains 
fourth o f  July gam e, played 
ly o f  this w eek against

was the hardest w ork o f  
ison fo r  Cross Plains. The 
boys played good ball all 

I, but Cross Plains was
* hold their ow n and won,

Strickland was replaced 
i third by fa ith fu l Ha'e 
by the way, and reliable 

lark, the veteran catcher 
oss Plains, went dow n to 
: Star Sunday and played 
hat team against Eastland 
won it, too!

C H A M P IO N S H IP
A fter  all, bein g  a winner is m erely a m atter of look
ing  after the details.
This store believes in never overlooking anything. 
Our friends say it 's  rarely that they ffnd us “ just  ̂
ou t”  o f  anything.
W e ’ ll never be a w orld ’s cham p—but w e 're  everlast
ingly on the job. A nd by-tho way, d on 't  deny your
self the best tasting things on earth— our properly 
made fountain drinks, especially those pineapple
sherbets.

(pozi| Drug Skg

eu KomsrCominents 
On Ball Games.

the pitcher can't

Clark is in

most bow to youth.”  
old ada^e was clearly 

trated in the ball games here 
between the Abilene and 

’lains teams.
Tlark. the proud daddy ol 
children, one of them old 
to be attending college, triec 
and the attempt he made 
ful. considering the way he 
plav. His legs are getting 
nd he can't run as he used 
:idd Jeff just knocked home 
,en he got the bat so he would 
e to run so fast. Its really 
Jeff admits that he is nearly 
forty and every body knows
> one that old can possibly 
aseball. His throwing arm 
:ause of worry to every one. 
’ t throw as fast as he used to 
ust catches them asleep on 
se and thtows them out. 
or six of the fast Abilene
> were caught napping this 
id the aid that this kind of

“ B for A ”

catching gives 
be estimated.

A sa  business man Mr. o  
the prime of life, but every one 
knows that he is too old to plav 
baseball and here is the remarkable 
part of his performances. How 
many men of his age could get out 
in a bunch of young bloods and plav 
the ball he did. Three home runs 
in three games, several stolen bases, 
and about five or six men thrown 
out stealing and caught off base. 
One is inclined to be like the farmer 
at the circus when he saw the 
giraffe, and said, ‘ ‘There ain't no 
such animal.”  but there is and if 
one would look at the box score he 
would find that Jeff was very much 
there.

The writer has seen lots of base
ball played, has played a little and 
has seen nearly all the major league 
teams play, but has never seen a 
catcher that held up bis end in the 
field and bat any better than Jeff 
Clark did.

There are lots o f young bloods 
who would like to bow to youth if 
they could bow as Mr. Clark did.

Subscribe for the Review.

Mr. Roy Jordan of Kansas City, 
Kan., and Miss Mabel Fulton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. L, 
Fulton of Cottonwood, were marritd 
at the home of the bride’ s relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton, in Baird 
Wednesday morning. June 28th, 
Rev. T. J. Rea performing the 
ceremony. After the marriage the 
happy couple returned to the hunt 
ot the bride's patents at Cottonwood, 
where they spent a few days betoie 
leaving for their future home in 
Kansas’ City. The parents of the 
bride are among the pioneer and 
best people of the Cottonwood 
community. The Review extends 
congratulations and wish them every 
happiness and prosperity throughout 
their future life, ar.d believes out 
wish will be their lot. as they have 
started off properly by subscribing 
for the Review and ordering it sot 
each week to iheir Kans^SyCity home.

“ B for A ”

BOW LUS for ASSESSOR.

your individual affairs, 
Id you p refer EXPERIENCE 
experience?

D R . B. C. C O L V IN
Scientific Masseur

Would be glad i f  everybody su ffer in g  from  chronic 
troubles would call and see him.

O ffic e  at

Cross Plains Hotel
O ffice  Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 1 to 4 P . M.

The New Sympony Cabinet 
Phonograph

THE ACME OF SOUND REPRODUCTION

Given Away Absolutely Free]
Now On Exhibition at Our Store

You May Hold the Proper Key and W in  This

High-Grade Talking Machine
With each $2.00 Cash Purchase at our store wc will give you absolutely free 
one key. When all keys are given away the party holding the successful key 
to unlock the lock which is on display at our store will receive absolutely free
this HIGH GRADE PH O N O G R APH .

Come to Our Store and Personally See the Machine.

We Want to Increase Our Business So Make this Rem arkable Offer

Clark’s Grocery & Meat Market
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1 bilene Determ ined To

Advice—
Build R . R .-  M eeting H ere M onday, July 1 7

J .  0. COLVIN, K I L L E D ) ~
AT WICHITA FILLS, BUR

IED IN GROSS PLAINS
’art of our service to you as a depositor 

{in this bank is consultation on your 
lifficult business problems.

It is a real pleasure to h«ve you come to us. 
We arc always able to assist— be your 
problem large or small— it will always 
have the same careful consideration. Our 
interests are mutual, and our policy is to 
be of practical help to our depositors.

Farmers National Bank
MEMBER

^FEDERAL r e serve"  
SYSTEM

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

YOUNG LADIES

dys and Reba Mae Davis, aged

I
d 18, daughters of Mrs. I. 
and Lottie and Ruth Anthony, 
d 18, daughters o f M. N 
ny, were drowned in the 
i river 5 miles 90uth of Graham 
lesday afternoon of last week, 
jung ladies were members of 
lining party.
Davis with her son Guidtll 
and the four girls had gone 

|hort way from the rest of the 
Young Davis and the

1
y girls were in a boat while 
avis and her two daughters 
id back about 30 feet in the 
water. One o f  the Davis 

hrted to the boat, but sank 
he reached deep water, being 
■to swim. Mrs. Davis and her 
laughter went to the rescue 

kher could swim and it was 
jfriculty that the young man 
|e to get his mother to shallow 
| In the mean time thetw p 
’ girls started to the rescue

with a boat which was capsized 
when and effort was made to place 
Mrs. Davis therein.

Young Davis succeeded in rescuirg 
his mother but the four girls were 
drowntd. The bodies were all re
covered after about two houts.

ROXANA PEOPLE COMING 
BACK, SECURING LEASES

A gents o f  the Roxana Oil Co 
have been busy in this com m unity 
fo r  the past few  days, securing 
every lease that they can acquire 
in the neighborhood o f  the well 
w hich they drilled on the R u d lo ff 
farm , tw o miles south o f  Cross 
Plains, about a year ago. We 
are inform ed the Roxana people 
are w orking to secure leases on 
a block o f  5,000 acres surrounding 
this well, a num ber o f  tracts 
having already been leased, at 
an approxim ate price o f  $10.00 
for  f iv e  years and $7.50 fo r  three 
year lease contracts.

;curacy, Promptness 
Courtesy, Economy
everything else our drug service is accurate, 

jy prescription is filled as given— your every request 
“as you intended.

'fc solicit your drug business on merit.

fou will not be disappointed in a single deal 
“adc here.

>ur “ Sun K ist”  O ran ge  M ach in e  m akes pure 
Orangeade and L e m o n a d e  fro m  the fresh C a li

fornia Fruits.

TRY THEM

to City Drug Store
B . G . L IN D L E Y . P ro p .

The body o f  James O. Colvin, 
w ho was killed at W ichita Falls 
Thursday night o f  last week, was 
brought to C foss Plains Sunday 
and buried in the local cem etery 
Monday afternoon, Rev. R. O. 
Bailey conducting the funeral 
services. The deceased w as 
form erly a resident ct the Bur
kett com m unity and is a brother- 
indaw o f  J. H. and Bill Cross of 
Cross Plains*, and is a  brother o f  
Dr. B. C. C olvin , w ho has been 
located at the Cross Plains Hbtel 
the past few  weeks. Relatives 
w ho w ent to W ichita Falls to 
convey the body to this place, 
learned that the deceased had 
been summoned to appear b e fo re  
the grand jury the Friday 
m orning follow ing the killing, 
and they are of the opinion that 
the evidence which he w as ex 
pected to reveal to  the grand 
ju ry  concerning the condu ct o 
som e o f  the police departm ent, 
figured in the cause o t the killing. 
Below w e g ive  the Associated 
Press report o f  the tragedy: 

Investigation ot the killing o f  
James O. Colvin, 38, form er city  
em ployee, who w as shot at his 
home Thursday night, w as taken 
up by  the Grand Jury Friday 
m orning. Tom  Shook and Charles 
Debout, w ho w ere charged w ith 
m urder on a com plaint filed by 
C hief J. W. McCormick, Thursday 
n ight fo llow in g  the killing, are 
out on $10,000 bond.

The two officers , w ho are on 
bond, accompanied by three 
other city o fficers , had gon e to 
the Colvin house w ith a Federal 
search w arran t Colvin was 
suspected o f  selling w hisky, they 
stated.

An earlier visit o f  city  o fficers  
brought a refusal from  Colvin to 
let them enter the house with a 
warrant. In the interim Federal 
authorities w ent to the Colvin 
house, Mrs. Colvin, w idow  o f  the 
slain man. said, and her husband 
invited them to search the house 
w ithout a warrant. He also stated 
that he would g o  to the court 
house Friday m orning.

The widow told of hard feelings 
betw een her husband and mem
bers o f  the force  a fter  he Was 
discharged.

Colvin had a gun in his hands 
when he was shot. His w ife, 
who saw him killed, said he did 
not fire  a shot. The gun had one 
em pty cham ber when exam ined 
by the coroner.

The o fficers  under arrest 
mode no statem ent concern ing 
the a ffa ir, other than to say that 
Shook fired  five  shots.

At thi>, meeting o f  representa
tive cifrzens of A bilen e, Cross 
Plains,i.pioneer and R ising  Star, 
held at kCross Plains Thursday 
dfternooji o f last week, further 
plans were formulated for the 
extensior s ; the Katy railroad 
from hert Abilene, thus con 
necting that city and the T. & P. 
railroad at that point w ith the 
local oil .field.

Favorab’e and enthusiastic 
speeches were made by Messrs. 
G r|fb^ ingsolv ing , J. M. Radford. 
Geo. S. Anderson and O. A. Hale, 
o f  Abilene, and M essrs. Martin 
and Curtis voiced the sentim ents 
o f Rising ^tar citizens.

Messrs Stokes and W hitten 
told why Pioneer w ants m ore 
railroads and J. M. Harlow, o f  
Cross Plains, spoke on the need 
o f better railroad facilities to 
handle the con jested  tra ffic  at 
this poin^

George'.anderson, o f  Abilene, 
was .elected permanent chairman 
of the joint committee fr o m  the 
towns in v e s te d . Tom Anderson1 
of Cross Plains was elected 
chairman o f the C rjss  Plains 
committee and A. S . W hitten, o f  
Pioneer, and Mr. K oontz, o f  
Rising Star, were elected to like 
positions from their respective 
delegations.

These committees w ill m eet in 
joint sessions and it  is believed 
that plans will be w orked out 
by  them  to immediately secure 
tho nsctSisi-y- funds to  put the 
protect on foot and soon begin  
the work o f  construction on the 
road .

A nother b ig  m eeting in Cross 
Plains has been announced for  
Monday or Monday night, July 
17th. A t th is m eeting Abilene 
will again have representative 
speakers. A bilene is strong be
hind the building o f  this road, in 
fa ct it is announced that she 
intends to bui d  it i f  she can ge t 
the proper cooperation  o f  the 
towns at this end o f  the route in 
getting the pro ject proper.y 
started o ff . A  thorough co 
operation on the part o f  Cross 
Plains, especially in securing the 
right-of-way, will be the m est 
needed help that A bilene is e x ’ 
pecting.

A t  the m eeting Monday Mayor 
Dallas Scarborough and Prof.
J. D. Sandefer, president o f  
Simmons College, o f  Abilene, 
w ill be here to talk the matter 
over with the Cross Plains 
people. Let every citizen o f  the 
town who can make it a special 
duty to attend this meeting.

STOP THE FLY!

COT
TONWOOD PISSES AWAY

Mrs. John A . Coats, one of the 
pioneer residents of the Cotton
wood community, died at her home 
last Monday and was buried in the 
Cottonwood cemetery Tuesday morn
ing, Grandma Coats was about 70 
years old and bad been a resident of 
Cottonwood more than a quarter of 
a century. A  report o f her death 
did not reach the Review in time 
for a lengthy mention of the life and 
passing of this good Christian wom
an in this week's issue. However, 
our sympathy goes out with the 
people o f her home community to 
the bereaved husbaod, familiarly 
known as ' Uncle John.”  and 
other relatives.

— and save the trouble of swatting him.
W e  want your screen business, and have a 
lull line of

Screen Doors, from cheapest to best. 
Screen Wire Cloth.
Screen Fixtures, Springs, Etc.

SPECIAL: W atrons Screen Door Catches 
One to Each Customer 15c

Regular 25c fastener that will keep out the fly 
or serve as a lock, and make any old door 
stay tight.

W e also want your hardware business.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints ' 
CROSS PLAINS ' T E X A S

sixteen feet depth was falling and 
running down in the big hole which
was also caving irom sand at a 
deeper depth.

As luck would have it however, 
but a few seconds after Mt. Fowler 
had tied on to the bit and was being 
hoisted or “ pulled”  out, a great 
caving fell in that would perhaps 
haye completely buried him in the 
well had he not been so quick.

Mr. C. C. Reeler, superintendent 
of the well had left the lease, having 
gone tor a suitable fishing tool with 
which to get the big bit when on 
return the bit was again in use and 
the well diilling. Fowler said “ it was 
nothing." He was in a hurry to get 
this well down to the oil pay sand.

DRILLER 60ES 0 0 1  IN 
GIVING WELL SIXTY FEET

Men have frequently gone down 
in holes where strings of casing have 
been set, or where casing had been 
run that that they could go down, 
and men have been known to have 
gone down in the North Texas field 
to 220 feet but there is no record of 
any one attempting to enter a hole 
that seemed such a lurking graveyard 
as that described in last week's 
Pioneer Oil HeralJ. At the well ot 
Paul S. A cb ' et al, on block 34, 
the big twenty two inch bit jumped 
the pin the bit falling: over to ona 
side of the hj »le.making it a nasty 
fishing jo b /  ;o to hasten matters, 
Sam Powler. the driller, trusted his 
tool dresser to lower him in the bole 
that he might tie on to the bit and 
get it out.

Whan he went down, there was 
only a wooden twenty-four inch 
twenty foot conductor set, from 
which the surface water at about

A. C. Jones, who has a fine or- 
ch: rd on his farm about four miles 
up Turkey creek, was in Cross 
Plains with a wagon load of fine 
peaches last Tuesday, which he sold 
to the local market. Thanks for a 
“ good bait”  which he left with the 
Review office.

REAL PRODUCTION GROSS 
COT W E L M IE T  UNCERTAIN

W ednesday m orning reports 
from  the Cross Cut well, w hich  
struck the pay at a depth of 1,350 
fee t  the latter part o f  the p ast 
week, do not reveal the exact 
production o f the well. The two 
inch pipe has been placed in the 
hole, but the pum ping machinery, 
at this writing,- is n ot yet in 
thorough operation. The best 
estimates that can be m ade, 
based cn the amount o f  oil stand
ing in the hole, is that it will be 
at least a 70 barrel per day 
producer under the pump. T

Many new locations have been \  
made and it is expected that 
drilling on a num ber o f  other 
wells, as o ffsets  to the Prater 
No. 1, will be in progress w ithin 
the n ext few  weeks.

July Clean-up Sale at E. H. & A  
Davis.

Perfect Banking Service-
for business men.

The very latest methods of the best banking in
stitutions are the only Ones used here. W e give 
the best business treatment and we look for the 
same from our customers. Accounts of firms, in
dividuals and corporations solicited. Every 
accomodation accorded— consistent with conser- 
banking.

The First Guaranty State Bank
C R O S S  P L A IN S *  T E X A S  

J . H . H u lm e, P res. B . F . S im m o n s ,V ic e -P re s -C a s h ie r

03256271



t a m e s  P. HUMPHREYS, well-
J known automobile man o f  Heb<
ron. M<l.,wlio declares he believes 
Tanlac is the best thing to over
come stomach trouble and run
down condition. States it com
pletely restored his health.

able raw material to the miHoufiM
tng baker, the report seta for ft b- T
combined services during tlf‘6 I* 
of the survey cost an averais* "f 
cents. The average coat oretuatt 
turlng the dour Into bread 4vn» 1 
cents of the dollar the cousujuter 1 
for bread.

Service Cost lc Hlghi-
A couslderuble factor in tnr bfl* 

cost of distribution la the aerrf* •* 
ment. Ms deliveries are ml*4« <1 
and his Individual sales are ICOOip 
tlveiy small In terms of dollfHL 1 
quite possible that the consti^er f 
the couvenlence of being all*® to 
fresh bread daily of as great **lu 
tlie commodity Itaelf.

However, It seema poejb le  
1 greater efficiency can be |evelo

IMPROVED UNIFORM WTERNATTONAL

Sunday School 
' Lesson ’Then I BeganTaking Lydia E* 

Pinkham’s Medicines
Section 1

ful for any pt -

M T ,  l°Jafjs^r. or oth 
upon any sir : 
the corporate 
Cross Plains, 
trash, straw c 
terial may be 
not less than,rr-  ̂ -J
lug and 4s 
burning, with 
‘Suitable non-( 
a manner tin . 
being blown 
wlnd3.

Section 2. 
violating the 
nance shall bt . 
demeanor am 
bV punished t . 
one nor more •;

ilNlTED STATES WILL SUGGEST 
AN INTERNATIONAL ORGAN- 

12ATION IN DUE TIME.

iBr RKV. P. B F lT Z U V T K H . D. D. 
Teachtr of English Bible In the Mood: 
Bible institute of Chicago.)

Cop/rlsht, >*12. " > « • : «  Newspaper ttnlenLa.—“ I write with 
our medicine—Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound__

SLAVE OF FASHION

A  young man who was known 
tils circle to be very effemlnn 
walked through the lobby of a hi)! 
one afternoon. The lobby was till 
with his “friends” and this wus ov( 
heard:

First "Friend”—I never In the wot 
would have” thought Freddy wou 
smoke a cigarette.

Second Ditto— lie wouldn't until t 
ladles started It.—Kansas City Sti

LESSON FOR JULY 16DEVELOPING HARDING’S IDEAwhich has 'done eo 
much to restore my 
h ea lth . I w as a 
broken-down woman 
until m y husband 
brought me a bottle* *» »t_l.

THE HANDWRITING ON 
WALL.Settlement of Several Great Problem* 

In Europe It Awaited—Adoption of 
the New Name le Credited to Lady 
Astor.

LESSON T E X T —Dan. S:t-Sl.
OOLDEN T E X T -d o d  wilt bring every 

work Into Judgment, with every secret 
thing, whether it be good, or whether It
be evil.—Eccl. 12:It

R EFE R EN CE M A TEIltAl^-O en. 1»:1. 
a. Exod. K ill-31; Kzelc. 31:1-11; Acta U . 
10-13.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—Daniel Telle the 
King of Hla Wrong-Doing.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Belshazzar's Feait 
and Fate.

INTERM EDIATE AN D  SENIOR TOPIC  
—Judgment Against King Alcohol.

TOL'NG PEOPLE AN D  AD U LT TOPIC 
-I io w  to Enforce the Judgment Against 
Strong Drink.

of y ou r  Vegetable 
Compound and ooe o f 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Wood Medicine. I  
had been  having 
pains every month

Delicious
Hot-Day Lunchexpense. The inquiry uoc*; 

cate that the manufacturing! 
exacted nn undue profit In'TI 
cents from the consumer's.,.'* 
manufacturing bread nud dl 
it to the retailer.

It would appear, however 
retailer’s o]>erating expenaiui 
and the baker's nveragtnm 
pense of 15.70 cents out OC* 
the consumer pays for bregia 
reduced by Improvement^©
To some degree consumer^d 
vnrlety causes duplication o f 
the part of the several bale* 
lug dally deliveries to the 
taller*. , '>

The competitive element bet' 
manufacturing bakeries lu tliHr ef! 
to command markets naturally t. 
to Increase the amount o f service r 
the cost of selling. However, comp 
tlon tends to muintaln a high stand 
of quality and convenience of s®rL

Mothers Work; Children Suffer
Gainful employment of mothers 

young children frequently means t 
tho children receive Inadequate c 
during the day, or no care at ill. 
cording to a report entitled “Child

Washington.—In due time—and that I 
Ume may not be very far In the fu- : 
rure—the United States will propose 
die formation of an International ' 
eague of peace. No definite time for 
uaklng the proj-osal has been fixed be
muse this government feels that It 
sould be unwise to bring the subject 
to the attention of the world uutll 
renditions are more favorable than 
they are now. The treaties that were 
idopted at the Washington conference 
m the limitation of armaments must 
>e ratified before the subject o f a 
eague that will embrace lu Its mein- 
>ershlp practically all the nations of 
die world Is broached, and the great 
rnterprise must await certain develop
ments In Europe.

The proposed league of peace 
iprlngs from the association of na
tions germ about which Warren G. 
Harding, then a candidate for 1’resi- 
ient, talked at Indianapolis August 
JS, 1920, and at Des Moines Septem
ber 7, 1920, and to which he made 
frequent reference between the date 
>f his election aud the date of bis 
liauguratlon, and even after his In- 
luguratlon. The Harding adruiuistra- 
Ion from the outset has been com- 
nltted definitely ugainst tnklng the 
Jnlted States luto the existing league 
if nations und In favor of the organ
za :U>n of an association of nations 
rhich would be a modification of the 
eague of nations und would succeed 
bat organization. The ambitions 
if President Harding along this 
lne are well known to his 
Wends. Undoubtedly he feels that If 
luring his term in the White House 
le can be Instrumental In bringing the 
unions of the world together In nn 
irgnnlzatlon pledged to maintain the 
jcuce of the world, he will have ac- 
romplished a great work. Charles E. 
Hughes, secretary of state. It Is need- 
ess to say Is thoroughly In sympathy 
»lth every effort that has been m ade  
»r Is likely to be made to bring the

end at intervals between, was weak and 
seemed to be smothering at times, but 
in a week I felt like another woman. I 
also used Lydia E. Pink ham'a Sanative 
Wash. It did me a lot o f  good too. T 
cannot praise your medicines too much 
end will be more than glad to recom
mend them to any woman who is Buffer
ing from female troubles. You may 
print my testimonial, as it is true.” — 
Mrs. T. A. Landry, 612Mis3. SL, Doa-

Complexlon All Right.
Sam—Do doc says Ah oughtcr ta 

tome medicine to purity do blood.
Druggist — Here's nn exeellr 

preparation guaranteed to purify t 
blood and clear the complexion; o 
dollar.

Sam—Ilnln’t you got stuntin' 
about 50 cents Jos' fo dc blood? . 
don’t care 'bout de complexion.

B E ST  lunch is two packages of 
Little Sun-M aid Raisins and a 

glass o f milk.
Tastes good when you’ re hungry. 
Nourishes yet keeps you cool.
Raisin’s 75 per cent fruit sugar is 

in practically predigested fomr, fur
nishing 1560 calories o f energizing 
nutriment per pound.

Doesn’ t tax digestion so doesn’t 
heat the blood, yet energizes almost 
immediately.

Big men eat little lunches to con
serve their thinking power. Don’t 
overeat and lag behind the leaders. 
Get two packages o f Little Sun- 
M aids now.

, that t: > 
ttlS ce : < 
(f iling f ■
h*,doll * 
‘ hould i i
* jiotim 
'maud L * 
orvtce c! 

..Usaiaak
re-

I. Belshazzar's Impious Feast (vv. I 
1-4).

I. Who attended (vv. 1, 2). Bel- ! 
shuzzar, his wife find concubines and 
a thousand of his lords.
'w'5>l5ohiivIor thereut (vv. 3, 4). |
(1) They'Sl£«nk wine; they engnged 
In revelry. C^-^'hev commuted sac
rilege. In their «lrunkviW3^elry they 
drank wine out of the sacre*I^TMS§ls_ 
which had been taken out of the 
temple, of the house of God. which 
was at Jerusalem. When men are un- ; 
der the Influence o f Intoxicating1 
liquors they lose all regnnl for sacred ! 
things. (3) They worshiped Idols. ] 
They prayed to gods o f gold nnd of sll- j 
ver. of brass, of Iron, wood und stone.

II. The Handwriting on the Wall j 
(vv. 5-10).

1. The time of (v. 5). It occurred 
In the same hour In which they were 
engaged In their drunken revelry.

2. The effect upon the king (v. 0). 
He was greatly disturbed; he wus 
seized with consternation. “The Joints 
of his loins were loosed, nnd his kn??i 
smote one ugainst another."

3. The king’s behnvlor (vv. 7-10).
(1) lie  called forth nstrologers and 
soothsayers, offering rewards of gold 
nnd position (v. 7-9). Their utter In- 
nblltty to Interpret the writing left 
the king even worse perplexed.
(2) Daniel brought at the suggestion 
of the queen (vv. 10-10). The queen

Ife of Nebu-

Prohibiting

Be It enact*;’ 
J4ic city of C
■  The follow 
Knees when 
suffered to c> 
■nits of the :
■  Section 1. 
Rg, or placl 
I||u(lbil1, plai 
K ow  bills or 
E? written mu 
l*sl. or hull 
Lvfvate withe, 
|—ner or per* 
[/section 2. 
lp»; any m , 
j/rds, handb j 
other paper * j 
|n.v street, s *

iblic ground/ 
.iidlng. i 
Section 3. I 

y, street. s !«  
which the | 

"ectkm 4. 4

"I believe In giving everything Its 
due und 1 want to say right now I Just 
cuu't praise Tanlac too highly for what 
It has done In my case,SLOW

DEATH
declared

James I*. Humphreys, proprietor of tho 
Hebron Motor Co., Ilehron, Md.

‘Tor three years or more I suffered 
from Indigestion, After eating I would 
bloat terribly with gas nnd my heart 
would palpitate until It interfered with 
m.v breathing. I was habitually consti
pated nnd my nerves were all upset. 
M.v sleep was unsound. I got up morn
ings all tired out, and I was only a’ 
shadow of my former self.

“Well. Tnriinc 1ms given me n keen 
appetite, stomach trouble has disap
peared, m.v nerves hnve steadied down, 
and 1 have gained several pounds. 
Tanlac. to iny mind. Is the best thing 
ever sold for stomuch trouble and run
down condition.”

Tanlac Is sold by nil good druggists.

THEY ALL DO THAT
“ I understand your husband q!v< 

you plenty of money."
"No. What I said was, my hu 

band thinks he gives me plenty."

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles— Air Is Free.

When profiteering Is the rage 
And prices will not fall.

Tin.- greatest boon for every 
Fresh air Is free to all.

COLD MEDAL
Between-Meal Raisins 

5 c E veryw here

—in Little Red Package

bring quick relief and often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known as the national 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. All druggists, in three sizes.
Look for the name Cold Medal on every bos 

and accept no imitation

One who can see nothing but his
in Interest, misses It.

<  a " mis in 
iJwnahaU *ej

Important to  M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOItlA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, nnd see that It

In Use for Over 30 Years.
[Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

here was perhaps the w 
chadnezzar who remembered Daniel’! 
service In interpreting his dream. For 
that reason he was sent for and prom
ised great reward.
* III. Daniel Interprets the Writing 
'(vv. 17-28).

1. Daniel's address to the king (vv. 
17-24}. He brushes aside his prom, 
lsed gifts (v. 17). He would not have 
Ills speech limited by the king’s gifts.

2. The Interpretation of the writing 
(w . 25-28). (1) *‘Mene" means "num
bered" (v. 20). “God hath numbered 
thy kingdom and finished It.” (2) "Te- 
kel’’ means “weighed” (v. 27). "Thou 
art weighed In the balances, nnd art 
found wanting." (3) “ Peres” means 
“ divided” (v. 28). “Thy kingdom Is

Keep Stocuch and Dowels Right
By sirizr baby tb« harmlvaa. parvly 

Tscvtsbiw tnfasu' and children'* regulator.

MRS. WNSICWS SYRUP

Nothing Secret.
The Dentist—There, now! No on» 

on enrth con tell that those are arti
ficial teeth.

The Patient—My dearest chum caa 
tell. And she will.—Judg**.

group Included ramiucs Known w v**c 
Chicago United Charities and to the 
day nurseries, and Included also a 
special group of 212 colored, famllle*. 
It was found that tbe problem of the 
employment of mothers bad toTTcwlth 
both normal nnd broken families. 
Where the father was a member of tbe 
family group nnd worked regularly his 
earnings were. In tbe great majority 
of cases, Inadequate for tbe family 
support.

The 45 day nurseries In Chicago at 
the time of the study did not maintain 
uniformly high standards with respect 
to sanitation and child care and train
ing; muny of them had not provided 
adequately for the cure and training 
of the older children. Only two nurser
ies. with a cnpnclty of 20 each, were 
nvallablc to colored children. Of the 
1.828 children who were not cared for 
In day nurseries, .at least a fourth 
were left with no provision for their 
cure aside from that made in the 
schools.

School Attendance Is Poor.
The school attendance records o f a 

group of 742 children were obtained, 
and these compared unfavorably with 
the attendance of all the children en
rolled In nine selected schools in 
workers’ neighborhoods. A large 

! amount of retardation was found

Objection to Scrapping. 
Mermaid—What Is that sign you 

put up?
Neptune—Visitors are forbidden to 

throw ships In the water.

You Know How It Is.
"Is that bluish tinge over there 

the horizon a mountain range?” us! 
a stranger In n Texas town.

"Nuw,” replied the old nntlve. i 
gustedly. "There ain’t even n 
within six hundred miles of here. 1 
new golf course lays about Just wh 
you're pointin', though.”

More speed trials In the courts and 
lewer on the highways might help.

food and bewato 
tb#y sboold «t toatbliij 
thna. Casraatood frv* 
from iMKotlea. oel- 
■Im . alcohol and all 4 
harmful (nzrpdU J  
•at*. Smfm ud 
■aUafzctory.

A tA o  /TrllDruttUf»

sgulating ai 
og of Motor 
'id Regulatirl 
, Of Tho <|

> it orflafc 
SLhe city oi‘

•TIs better to be brief thnn twHom
When a man is full o f himself there

sn’t room for much else.

Ruling P.ission Strong.
IHeurette— I have been to see ti 

new piny of Muchln’s.
Marie—Full of Ideas, Isn’t It?
Fieuretto— Yes: I especially notl 

a skirt of lace, cross-gored; a o 
In u new shade of gray und un oral 
tunic decorated with green apt 
—I’arlB La Ualonette.

What Is T‘ Worth to Change a Tire?
Hon'! mistake a boaster for a hero,Cryptic Language.

“ What are those dappers talking 
■bout?”

“ Only a flapper can tell."

|jf. shdil J 
‘ any puls 
eway wit 
city oT C 
(t than f 
»ctlon 2. 
orcycle oi 
ble drive 
; -r, shall j

Have You a Bad Back?
YOU GAN W A U  IN COMFORT Are you lame every morning? Do you drag through the day with a 

ettady, nagging backache— evening find you "all played out’*? Probably your kidnoys are to blame. Hurry, worry, 
lack of rest and a heavy diet, all tend 
to weaken the kidneys. Your back 
gives out; vou feel depressed and suffer hen da ’ regularitif worse. I Thousand:

peace. As she has pointed out since | 
she returned to England, she avoided 
the use of the term “ league of nations" | 
because that combination of words 
has come to be an offense to mnny 
persons In the United States, while 
the title “ longue of peace" hns a pe
culiarly effective nppenl to the people.

Nothing else would satisfy the ad- 
' ministration quite so uell as inter
national developments of a character 
that would open the way for the sub
mission of tbe league of peace proposal 
(luring the present summer or early 

| fall. There is n political side to the 
I subject which Is receiving more or 
I less attention In a quiet way. The

states will.

If you Shak* Into Tour Shoo* oom* ALL.KN*B j 
FOOT-BASK, th* AotUapUc. H*altna pow- | 
dor for tboM that pinch or f»*l that Mtia | 
It take* th* friction from tb« »ho» and i 
l i r a  roitet to corn* and bunion*, hot. Urad. 
fw«atlnc, rwoll#n (m L L*dli»§ tin  w i m  > 
•hoe* on* atu •mailer by ahaklnc All#a’a 
Footafiuu In each «hoa.—•Advertisement.

No Wonder.
According to nn English paper 

cently received our Mr. Guilford 1 
n certain hole “ through putting 
of hounds from I he tee." No won 
our golf players fulled to win, try 
such freak shots as that.

On the road changing a tire is not an especially 
pleasant task.
The dust or mud, the grease and grime, the tedious 
delay—all are things we like to  avoid.
But the time to think about these things is when 
you buy the tire—not after the ^low-out occurs. 
Forsome tires blow out much more easily than others. 
Outward appearance counts for lktle.
It  is the material in the tire and the construction 
o f it that determines its strength.
Goodyear recognizes these facts and all Goodyear 
Tires are made o f long staple cotton.
Take the 30 x 3 #  Cross R ib  Clincher Tire here illus
trated, for example.
It  is made o f  Arizona cotton, the fibres o f  which 
average inches long.
M any 30 x  3 ^  clincher tires are made o f  short 
staple cotton from ]/j inch to I y i inches long.
This means less strength and greater danger of 
blow-outs—more tire troubles.
Y et this high grade guaranteed Goodyear Tire 
costs only $10.95.
You can buy some tires for even less than this but none 
with the fine materials and construction o f  this one. 
Can you afford to take a chance on more frequent 
tire troubles for the sake o f  the slightly lower price 
o f cheaper tires?

Belshazzar. So we may Interpret this 
whole scene as pointing to the con
ditions at the close of the times of 
the Gentiles and as adumbrating the 
prevailing conditions. Let us note:

1. The stupidity of men. They, like 
people today, would not learn by ex
ample. Nebuchadnezzar’s fate should 
have deterred Belshazzar from such 
frivolity.

2. The magnificent splendor. This 
great feast was characterized by 
pomp, display, parade. How charac
teristic o f this age!

3. Luxury. T4ie famous hanging 
gardens of Babylon were a notewor
thy example. Signs o f luxury today 
are on every hand.

4. Licentiousness. The king with hla 
wives and concubines. This Is noto
riously prevalent today.

5. Blasphemous saentege. And may 
l not the sacrilege of today be In ex-

of theirs, expessing itself In (1)

i eight I 
,fig  any | 
t,ss part, 
i io n  3.
M  ftUtOHj

Tho best nny of us poor mortals 
ran do Is to hope we arc righL recommend the: 

your neighbor!
A  Texas Case

vJames Vowel, 1B01 t__ ..

Barely Does So.
One Man—Yes. In a battle of tong 

a woman can always hold her o' 
The Other—Perhaps she can. 1 

why doesn’t she?—London Answers
Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

I - i l  Hot w ater
Sure Relief

B e l l -a n s
25$ and 75$ Packages, Everywhere

N. Main f t . ' . " ‘Ft! 
Worth, Tex., nays: 
I culTerert with a 

heavy, dull ucho 
through my khl- 

My hack be- 
’,orp- latte Painful. My 

Klaneyn woro dls- 
I used 

pm.n" ,K ' <’ n ?.y

Democrats In the vnrlous
;umed. In making this 

Indorse the league 
Republicans who are 

coming campaign' are by 
rtnln that the Republican 

e a definite ;v»sltlon 
e United States' go- 
t league In case the 

uld tie properly

P Is generally i 
year’s platforn 
cf nations. 1 
shaping the < 
r.o means rer 
party ought t 
In opposition 
lag Into the prese 
lengtm covenant shoi 
modified A happy way out of the 
situation «o far ns tbe Republicans are 
concerned. It Is pointed out by some 
; f  tbe politicians, would be for the

large proportion were doing their i 
housework without assistance. More j 
than half of the 3S0 mothers whose 
household arrangements were known 
were doing all the v ashing and cook
ing; the mothers In general showed a 
tendency to sacrifice themselves In or
der to save the children from tasks 
too heavy for their years.

Measures for reducing the necessity 
Its league of ] for wage earning by mothers of young 
It or so be- | children, the report stntes, Include lm- 
ctlons. The I proved economic conditions that will 
terprise. If It j make the fathers’ earnings more ade- 
. would seemiquate; training of mothers In house- 
bly become a hold mnnngeraent and the care of chll- 
the league of dren; preserving the normal family 
ball for the ; group through movements for the pre

vention of accident and the promotion 
Example" 1 of health: and providing substitutes 

| for the father’s support when he Is 
ch dollar the : dead or Incapacitated, by means of 
(1 Is absorbed mothers’ pensions nnd aid from social 
Ion. according agencies.
the Joint con- Special protection needed by chll- 
f agricultural dren of wage-earning mothers, the re

port points out. Include more sdequate 
Ml on average provision, through the nurseries or 
ind 192L the through the schools, for the care of 
t In 1013 the school children outside school'hours; 
s 4-1 cents nnd hlglier standards of sanitation and 
cents. Bread care on the part of the nurseries; 
imlsslnn ns a mid the protection of the mother from 
at happens to over-fatiguing and III health. "Case- 
i the way of work agencies which Include In their 
It reaches the plans for certuln families under rare, 

the gainful employment of the moth- 
i the substan- er," the report stntes,;; “clearly hare 
it from which the responsibility for /^iaklitff such ar* 
iust be rrans- rnngements that tbj* mother will not 
sh elevators, have to carry In addition to foft-ttme 
Her and con- employment all thk burden o f boos* 

It Is accept- bold managements* |Vj!;

__ v
ny kl<lni>ys boeftme ,
ezuhr In action nnd the troublo In 
ay ba<U left Immediately."

C*» Doan’s at Any Store, 60c ■ Bos
D O A N ’ S  "pTJkV
'OSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.-   - -----—- _ AN UNSATISFACTORY 

APPLICANT
Monk—No, we can’t employ y 

for a responsible position—you g 
rattled to easily.

cess
a profession of religion for pecuniary 
gain, social and political preferment;
(2) use of the pulpit and of the min
istry for display und notoriety, even 
for the propagation of false doctrine;
(3) uniting with the church, attend
ing the communion, so as to cover up 
secret sins; (4) tbe use of tbe Word 
of God lo give point to u Joke; (5) de
nying that the Bible Is God's Word, 
making It n book of errors, myths and 
legends; (fl) sneering at tbe Virgin 
birth, repudiating Christ's deity and 
setting aside His vicarious atonement

it. Drunken carousals. The hand
writing Is on the wnll. God will not 
endure tills forever; His Judgment 

1 sloill full. Conditions in tbe world 
Indicate that the time Is drawing 
ncur. Are you ready?

■*s in the Cellar,

Lucky.
A lucky man

Is Old "Man Harr 
Be has n space 

To park his car.

Chill Tonic
Is an E xcellent Tonic for 
W omen and Children. 60c

Hard Hit.
"And do you really love me?” 
"Yes,” said the budding prhctltlor 

“The mere sight of you, Isabella, > 
up violent cnnllnc disturbances, su| 
Induces dryness of the palate, eplg 
tls ami larynx and brings on symptc 
of vertigo."

A S T H M A
COMPOUND
► quickly .rrllcrrs the dl*tres»- 

log p a r o x y sm s. Used for 
{5 yrsra sod result of. lone 
experience In treAtrient of 
throat and lung (il*e«M  b» 
Dr. J. H. Onild. XKEK TRIAL 
BOX. Tre»tl»e on Asthma, IM 

i canoes, treatment, etc., *cnt 
1 upon request, tie. *nd 11.00 
J. U . GUILD CO.. BUPKKT, VT

My beau he k particular*
About the way Tm drow So Maggie uses Faultiest Starch,
»  ■ • *____ »_„» «t

James, Are You Slipping?
She—James, dear; call you sco 

moon?
He— Yes, dear!
She—Oil. James I Then you di 

love mo nny more!
He—Don't y<ui know that love 

blind?

After C uticura
’M> ISt, Uulauat 2S »»4 5«c.T*U«»25c,

Aspiration.
What we truly aspire to be. that id 

fontc sense we ure. The mere aspira
tion. by changing tbe frame nnd spirit 
of the intml, for the moment renllzet 
Itself —Mrs. Jameson.10$

bore Eves

n o i l  t r e a t e d  o r e
r \ Y  W E E K  FREE
I k f f  I  . Short breathing ro-

■  lieved lira few hours;

• ct, oei la, m in i u

Might C’ : Interested.
I *‘My brotliei*. -«iild the ''pious | 
son, “do v»tiioY<-r .turtj your tiioug 
to the Rlter Jordnn?’7,

Ijlpult." said the brlstuproii 
ar. "lias It uuy power posslbllltle

Avoid pow. 
dsnxerous

Binds Volume of the Week.
Sunday is the golden ciasp thul 

bliitl-t together the volume of th< 
u eek.—Longfellow.

COTTON. CORN AND WMItAT 
ar* the money crops crown In Uttledeld 
country. Lone tone, low rale* offered home. 
a**kera. Trlcee IT.** Op. Write for llteratara. 
Paris. Webb A Sammeraar, Vrnven. Texas.

Injuries.
Slight small Injuries and they b* 

■Fullercome none at al'
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TAMES P. HUMPHREYS, well- 
J known automobile man o f  Heb
ron, Md., who declares he believes 
Tanlac is the best thing to over
come stomach trouble and run
down condition. States it com
pletely restored his health.

OYED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

:nday School
LessonT Don’t think because you can get a big can of Baking Powder for little money that you are saving anything.

KV. P. B KITZUVTKK, D. D. 
her of Kncliah Bible In Uia Mood: 

Institute of Chicaso.l 
itat. Itli. Wraieto N»i|uf«r (Titian SLAVE OF FASHION

A you tiff limn who was known In 
tils circle to be very effeminate; 
walked through the lobby of u hotel 
one afternoon. The lobby was (tiled 
with bis "friends" and this was over- 
lien rd:

First "Friend"—I never In the world 
would have' thought. Freddy would 
smoke a cigarette.

Second Ditto— He wouldn’t until the 
ladles started It.—Kansas City Star

LESSON FOR JULY 16
HANDWRITING ON THE 

WALL. One Way
SON TEXT—Dan.
DEN TKXT-Ood wilt bring every 
Into judgment, with every eecret 
whether It be good, or whether II 

iL-Eccl. tint
ERENCE MATERIAL—Gen. 1»:1- 
Od. 14:11-31; Ezelc. SI:t-I4; AcU U.
MARY TOPIC—Daniel Telia the
of Hla Wrong-Doing.
tOH TOPIC—Betaharxar’a Feaat
ate.
ERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
[ment Agalnat King Alcohol.
:n o  p e o p l e  a n d  a d u l t  t o p i c
' to Enforce the Judgment Against 
it Drink.

Delicious
Hot-Day Lunch Complexion All Right.

Sam—Do doc says Ah oughter take 
tome medicine to purify tie blood.

Druggist — Here's nil excellent 
preparation guaranteed to purify the 
Idood and clear the complexion; one 
dollar.

Sum—Unlii't you sot sumfln’ fo’ 
about no cents jes’ f<> de blood? Al' 
don't cure ’bout dc complexion.

BE ST  lunch is two packages of 
Little Sun-M aid Raisins and a 

glass o f milk.
Tastes good when you’ re hungry. 
Nourishes yet keeps you cool.
Raisin’s 75 per cent fruit sugar is 

in practically predigested form, fur
nishing 1560 calories o f energizing 
nutriment per pound.

Doesn’ t tax digestion so doesn’t 
heat the blood, yet energizes almost 
immediately.

Big men eat little lunches to con
serve their thinking power. Don’t 
overeat and lag behind the leaders. 
Get two packages o f Little Sun- 
M aids now.

3elshazzar*s Impious Feast (w .

Who attended (vv. 1, 2). Bel- j 
mr. his wife tfntl concubines and : 
hi sand of Ids lords.
IJcbnvIor thereat (vv. 3. 4). | 
Hmy'SiEynk wine; they engaged! 
•velry. f**L-Tbev comiiijtted sac- j 
?. In their dru11kelt-Rwelry they 
k wine out of the sacre<T~Yt»ssels  ̂
h had been taken out of the . 
pie, of the house of God. which 
at Jerusalem. When men are un- : 
the Influence of Intoxicating! 

>rs they lose all regard for sacred ! 
is. (3) They worshiped Idols. : 
T prayed to gods of gold nnd of sll- j 
o f bruss, of Iron, wood und stone, j 
. The Handwriting on the Wall 
5-10).
The time of (v. 5). It occurred : 

he same hour In which they were ; 
igetl In their drunken revelry.
The effect upon the king (v. 0). j 
was greatly disturbed; he was. 

ed with consternation. "The Joints !

he Econom y BAKING P
•*I believe In giving everything Its 

due und I want to say right now I Just 
can't praise Tnnlnc too highly for what

declared

-It costs only a fraction of a cent for each baking.
You use less because it contains more than the ordi
nary leavening strength.

COUTXMTSUSIt has done In my case,
James I*. Humphreys, proprietor of Uio 
Bebr<m Motor Co., Ilehron, Md.

•Tor three years or more I suffered 
After eating I wouldfrom indigestion, 

bloat terribly with gas nnd my heart 
would palpitate until It interfered with 
jn.v breathing. I was habitually consti
pated nnd my nerves were all upset. 
Mv sleep was unsound. I got up morn
ings all tired out, and I was only a 
lhadow of my former self.

“Well, Tnnlnc has given me n keen 
appetite, stomach trouble bus disap
peared, my nerves have steadied down, 
and I have gained several pounds. 
Tanlac. to my mind. Is the best thing 
ever sold for stoinuch trouble and run
down condition.”

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

THEY ALL DO THAT
Ml understand your husband gives 

you plenty of money."
“ No. What I said was, my hus

band thinks he gives me plenty."

Air Is Free.
When profiteering In the rngo 

Anil prices will not fall.
The greatest boon for every 

Fresh air Is free to nil.
The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

HEALING ART OF OLD CHINESE
Between-Meal Raisins 

5 c  E veryw here

—in Little Red Packages

The Way to Do It.
Mary Garden, the great singer, was \ 

the guest of honor at a chorus girls' j 
tea In Chicago.

‘■ypli girls art* nil beautiful." Miss 
Garden said, "nnd 1 know you must
nil he n ..... I deni bothered in tin-
streets by men. Always turn these 
icon down—politely but firmly, you 
know."

"That’s easier snid than done,” a 
blonde chorus girl demurred.

“ Not at all," said tbv diva.
"Well, now," said the blonde cliorus 

girl thoughtfully, “suppose a hand
some young man should stop Ids rac
ing car. jump out. and offer you Ids 
hand and say, ’Tour face Is familiar,’ 
what would you do then?"

"I'd answer." said Miss Garden, “ ‘So 
lire your manners.” '

The Prodigal Son-In-Law.
"I’ll let you marry my daughter, but 

1 don’t Intend to support you."
"Sir!"
“Now don’t net as If you were In

sulted. I know human nature nu-J 
speak from experience. Mnn.v n young 
chap has left his father-in-law’s home 
In high dudgeon and returned In u 
taxicab the old man had to pay for."

Abundant Proof That They Were Fa 
miliar With Anesthesia Many 

Thousands of Years Ago.

This Time It Is for the Meanest Man, 
and He Surely Has "Some-

Qualifications! i
thsnyers. offering rewards or gold j 
I position (v. 7-9). Their utter In- ’ 
Hty to Interpret the writing left 

king even worse perplexed.
Daniel brought at the suggestion 

the queen (vv. 10-10). The queen 
*e was perhaps the wife of Nebu- 
tdnezzur who remembered Daniel’* 
■vice in Interpreting his dream. For 
it reason he was sent for and prom- 
■d great reward.
Ifi. Daniel Interprets the Writing 
r. 17-28).
L Daniel’s address to the king (vv. 
■24L He brushes aside Ills prom- 
*d gifts (v. 17). He would not have 
3 speech limited by the king's gifts. 
2. The Interpretation of the writing 
v. 25-28). (1) "Mene" means “ num- 
-red" (v. 26). "God huth numbered 
y kingdom and finished It." (2) ‘’Te
ll” means “ weighed” (v. 27). "Thou 
t weighed In the bulauces. nnd art 
•und wanting." (3) "Feres" means 
llvlded" (v. 28). "Thy kingdom is

One who cun see nothin; 
own Interest, misses It.

Another "meanest man" has been 
fouit-l. lie was discovered la a north
bound elevated express. He had re
main'd seated although a woman stood 
swaying on a sir: p In front of him. 
The train was studding at the Fuller- 
Ion avenue station when he jumped 
to Ids feet.’ apparently realizing sud
denly that his destination had been 
reached. He started for the door.

When tin* man quit Ids seat it wns, 
logically, taken by the woman. Not 
for long, however, did she hold It. A 
second later he was hack—obviously 
having spotted the station naino 
through tin* open door.

•Tnrdon me," lie said, “ that wasn’t 
my station."

And he allowed the woman to rise 
and gi\i him the seat.—Chicago Jour
nal.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOIUA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, nnd see that ItytsdUtiSESTIn Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Nothing Secret.
The Dentist—There, now! No om 

on enrth can tell that those are arti
ficial teeth.

The Patient—My dearest chum caa 
tell. And she will.—Judge.

Objection to Scrapping. 
Mermaid—What Is that sign you 

put up?
Neptune—Visitors are forbidden to 

throw ships In the water.

You Know How It It.
"Is that bluish tinge over there on 

the horizon n mountain range?” asked 
a stranger In n Texns town.

“Nuw," replied the old native, dis
gustedly. "There ain’t even n hill 
within six hundred ntlles of here. The 
new golf course Inys about Just where 
you're pointin’, though.”

More speed trials In the courts and 
fewer on the highways might help. ’TIs better to be brief tlrnn trdlotn

] When a man Is full of himself there
Isn't room for much else.

For »p-e<ljr and effective action Dr. Teery ■ 
'Dead Shot'' hue no equal. One doee at 
light on K»lns to bed will clean out Worma 
r Tapeworm by morning. tf you cannot 
Main It In your neighborhood eend 60, 
ent» to 37: Pearl St.. Now York City.—IdVf-Hluamon*

Perfectiy All Right.
"Doctor." si,Id the business man, "I 

will double your fee If you will pre
scribe for my wife a summer at the 
seashore.

“ All right: I’ll do It at once."
"Fine! What hud you Intended to 

prescribe for her?"
"A summer at the seashore."

Ruling Passion Strong.
I-’ leurette— I have been to seo that 

new play of Mnchln's.
Marie— Full of Ideas, Isn’t It?
Fleurette— Yes: I especially noticed 

n skirt of lace, cross-gored; a coat 
in a new shade of gray and an orange 
tunic decorated with green spots, 
—Paris La Unlonette.

What Is 7" Worth to Change a Tire?
Han't mistake a boaster for a hero.

breakfast time tomorrow morning and 
then I'd he able to make a statement 
nnd you could publish it lu all the 
papers, far and wide."

"Papers aren’t so wide nnd they 
don’t reach very fur either,”  suld the 
West African baboon.

“ I don’t mean the size of the pa
pers,” said the Rhodesian Imboon.

“Then, my dear liuhoon, you should 
say .what you mean," said the West 
African halaiou.

"You did not give me a chance to 
finish. You Interrupted nnd It was 
rude."

"I beg your pardon, I beg your par
don. I’m sure," said the West African 
baboon. *

"Then us long ns you’re sure you 
heg my pardon It makes It better, 
much better."

"You see I thought you had finished 
talking," explained the West African 
bulaion.

“ I see. I see." ' a-------------
said the Rhodes- Ij
Ian baboon. H

"I didn’t mean 
the size of the 
papers." he re-
pealed, "h\it I I)
meant that it II
could he pub- -k
llshed In papers ▼
all over the land .„
—that was what 
I meant by far
and wide. ,jf)

"However, the tas.  ̂ pC 
papers might not r-'iSfiv, 
publish the news. I 'V
I am not sure 1 -N.. .
that they would.
So after all. Ill I 
lie Brownie, I 
don’t believe 1 
will haye.a state
ment ’ to give you at breakfast time.
I think I will have a imp Instead."

“ Well, that Is lilt right," said Rllllt 
Brownie, "because I couldn’t come at

His Incognito.
A num. arriving at an English hotel, 

was askcil. according to custom, to 
register his name.

The stranger took up a pen and 
wrote "The King of Spain."

The clerk was surprised. Tho 
manager made Inquiries, and njv- 
proiii-hing the visitor, said, "Excuse 
me, sir, is this your writing In tho 
hook ?’’

"Yes, sir," replied the visitor.
"Bill." continued the manager, "you 

are not really the king of Spain." 
to which the visitor replied, "No; hut 
1 travel under that name— it is my 
incognito!"

Have You a Bad Back?
A Foghorn Conclusion.

Mr. Beucli (at Ids seashore cottage) 
—My dear, please tell our daughter to 
sing something less doleful.

Mrs. Bench—That’s not Helen; that’s 
the foghorn.—Boston Transcript.

To a Nicety.
"Tills Is splendid material for a 

bathing suit,” said the clerk, "for 
besides being fast color, It is guaran
teed not to shrink."

"In that ease." replied the sweet 
young thing, who should have blushed 
hut didn’ t, "I’ll take a yard and a 
half less."—New York Sun.

No Wonder.
According to an English paper re

cently received our Mr. Guilford lost 
n certain hole "through putting out 
of hounds from the tee.”  No wonder 
our golf players failed to win, trying 
such freak shots as that.

On the road changing a tire is not an especially 
pleasant task.
The dust or mud, the grease and grime, the tedious 
delay—all are things we like to avoid.
But the time to  think about these things is when 
you buy the tire—not after the Ijlow-out occurs. 
For some tires blow out much more easily than others. 
Outward appearance counts for little.
It is the material in the tire and the construction 
o f  it that determines its strength.
Goodyear recognizes these facts and all Goodyear 
Tires are made o f long staple cotton.
Take the 30 x 3)4  Cross R ib Clincher Tire here illus
trated, for example.
It  is made o f  Arizona cotton, the fibres o f  which 
average 1)4 inches long.
M any 30 x 3 ^  clincher tires are made o f  short 
staple cotton from )4  inch to 1 y i  inches long.
This means less strength and greater danger of 
blow-outs—more tire troubles.
Y et this high grade guaranteed Goodyear Tire 
costs only $10.95.
You can buy some tires for even less than this but none 
with the fine materials and construction o f this one. 
Can you afford to take a chance on more frequent 
tire troubles for the sake o f  the slightly lower price 
o f cheaper tires?

____ _ ____
regularities. Don’t go Iron 
won*. 1’sc Doan's Kidn 
Thousands recommend the; 
your neighbor!

A  T exas C ase
i James Vowel, 1501 I _ , ^  N. Main ft., Ft. M L  Ja Worth. Tex., pays: C
"I iuffer.-d wttti a FB-T . jg heavy, dull ache i —■•H 
through my kid- L—mmM- 
heys. My hack be- K otT b '. came sore, lame SVo\ Ji 
and painful. My *.Y.—ij Hf kldnevu wero dla- — 1DI 
ordered I used “ ‘“it 
hoan’s K id n e y  ' Ml:Pills nnd they did / U|A
lust as they nro __ I. Mti
tdvertlsed to do. —  * ( My kldneya became 
ffKular In action and the tl my ba>-l; left Immediately.’’
-  Get Doan’s at Anv St«i» 40- ,

A woman may wield more Influence 
with her eyes than a man with his 
eloquence.Barely Does So.

One Man—Yes. In a battle of tongues 
n woman can always hold her own.

The Other—Perhaps she cun. But 
why doesn't she?—London Answers.

The innn who Is worthy 
ness Is the man who will 
when It comes to him.

When In doubt take n tiny off nnd 
mind your own business.

CJcx.

ggTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. AN UNSATISFACTORY 
APPLICANT

Monk—No, we can’t employ you 
for a responsible position—you get 
rattled to easily.

ats in the Cellar,■ 5 _ a _ _ __ v
lice in the Pantry, 
ockroaches

in the Kitchen
Whit can be more disagreeable than a 
roe infested with pests? Destroy them 
in Stearns' Electric Paste, -the standard 
terminator for more than 43 years.
Kill rats, mice, cockroaches, waterbugs 
tuts in a single night. Docs not blow 

'.ike powders; ready for use: better
in traps. D irections In  15 languages in
uyKi.» v i_ _  • • -  -

Lucky.
A lucky man 

Is Old'Mnn Itarr 
He Inis n space 

To park his cur. H ealth is W ealth  Itself
Hard Hit.

"And do you really love me?"
"Yes.” said the budding practitioner. 

"The mere sight of you, Isabella, sets 
up violent vanillic disturbances, super
induces dryness of the palate, epiglot
tis and larynx and brings on symptoms 
of vertigo."

—and d ep en d s  m ore  upon Ihc 
selection o f  p roperiood  than upon 
anything else.

The reason is sim ple—the right 
kind o f  food digests prom ptly and 
is a b so rb e d  into the b lood  fo r  
building sound tissue; while food 
that digests slow ly may ferment 
and lead to serious conditions.

G ra p e -N u ts  — the d e lic iou s  
c e r e a l  f o o d  m a d e  fr o m  w h o le  
wheat flour and malted barley —

is so easy to digest that even deli
cate people and young children 
thrive on it.

This is only natural, because 
G rape-N uts is baked for 20 hours, 
which transforms and partially 
pre-digests the starch elements, 
resulting in easy digestion and 
quick assimilation.

S erv ed  w ith  m ilk  o r  cream  
Grape-N uts is a com plete food— 
and along with its nutritive qual
ities is that w onderfu l flavor!

Don’t You Like 
My Yellow 

Beard ?”

My beau he ir particular,
About the way I’m dreual 

So Maggie u k s  Faultier Starch, 
So I can look my beat”

James, Are You Slipping?
She—James, dear; can you seo the 

moon?
He— Yes, clear!
She—Oh. J iiimps I Then you don’t 

love uie nay more!
He—Don’t yon know that love la 

blind?

Mothers R est 
After C uticuraAspiration.

What we truly usplre to be, that to 
aonte sense we ure. The mere aspira
tion. by changing the frame and spirit 
of the mind, for the moment realize* 
Itself.—Mr*. Jameson. “ There's a Reason”  for Grape-NutS

Sold by grocers everywhere!

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

n n o i f  t r e a t e d  o n e  I 1 F \ Y  W E E K  FREE
Vr | U  I  ’ . Short breathing r t -  

■  lieved in a few hour*:

wviatmwSSBk■ Mum a w u ,  nunv a

Might v : Interested, 
v ‘*My brother, -aid the '"pious per- 
ion. "do v.ittfeVor .t urn your thoughts 
to the Hi mm' JonhiiT'K

Lslpolt." suld the brlalLproinot- 
pr. "Das It uuy power possibilities?"

Old Lady Riddle.
If butter were !w cents it pound how 

much would you get for -1. -cent and 
a quarter}

Answer—One pound.

Binds Volume of the Week.
Sunday Is the golden clasp thul 

binds together the volume ot tbt 
m cftc.—Longfellow.

Injuries.
Slight small Injuries and they be 

come none at al*—Fuller

111! I ■■■

■ m
i ___
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Sertonible hits a t f r i r  
dning July clean-up salt, 
& A. Davis.PLAINS R E V IE WWhen Is A Man \ Mason to a windmill, below which I  ) - 

arranged a series o f troughs all f i 1 
with water in readiness. The " la i 
—ot fields—that should be gt 
with winter feed are just bare, bro 
empty acres.

And yet in all this • there is 
wonderful appeal—a strange fa 
natioo. I am at grips with sometk 
really big. Six hundred head

To the question, ' ‘ When is a mac 
Mason?*' John Fort Newsom, 
the Mr. Vernon Optic Herald.

Review Publishing Co. improved uniform international List vour residents and btfc 
lots with A. G. Genstev, ContnSundaySthool 

’ Lesson'
S. M. BUATT 

Editor and Business Manager 
TOM BRYANT. Managing Editor When he can look over the 

rs. the hills, and the far horizon 
i a profound sense o f his own 

scheme of
Increase BOWLUS* plurality to 

majority in the July Primary.
Section 1 In Cress Plains and vicinity

ful for any p< V

:•
upon any atr 
tlie corporate 
Cross Plains, : 
traah. straw c 
terlal may be 
not less than , . 
iug and 4s 
burning, with 
'suitable non-c 
a manner thf 
being blown 
winds.

Section 2. 
violating the j; 
nance shall bt 
demeanor an< : 
be punished t 1 
one nor more V

littleness in the vast 
things and yet have faith, hope and 
courage, which is the root of every

-;V. p. B. F1TZW/.TKU. D. D. 
»r or Kn(tiat) H‘*l« In lh* Stood;$1-50 foe one year 

80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months All kinds of rheumatism, apper 

dicitis, stomach, kidney and (emal 
troubles successfully treated b 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur.Higginbotham’sOutside Callahan County:

$2 00 for one year.
51-10 for six months.
60c tor three months.

A ll clubbing propositions «  
be figured on the above prices.

Look at our prices on non-ski 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tire; 
30X3 Safely tread $10.35, 30X3 1* 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbothai 
Bros. & Co."When tim es are g o o d  we arc 

worked to death, an d  w hen 
imes arc bad we arc starved to  
leath."

Good times are as m u ch  a 
natter o f  w ise buying  and 
lonest selling as an yth in g  else.

You show w isdom  by trad in g  
jere. O ur m ethod  o f  se llin g  
tlk for them selves.

groceries  and

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 25 New Styles in Ladies’ Strap Pumps 
and Tw o-Tone Oxfords.

W hite Reignskins with low heels.

W hite Buck with black trimmings.

and two straps

Buggy for Sale. Ike Kendrick,

For Sale- 7-room east front bous 
with two lots on 4th and Chesnt 
streets. Abilene, Texas. All moder 
conveniences. Cement sidewalk! 
For information call the Plait.s Hote 
Cross Plains. Texas. 2t-p

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Prohibiting

Be it enact*

« c-city of C 
The follow 

gJiK-es when 
suffered to o> 

j fn i .s  of the 
b isection  1. 
flwg. or placi 
Kndbill, plat 
flfow  bills or 
jp'written ma 
I '^ l ,  or buil 
Mtfvate withe, 
j|"ner or peri 
■flection 2.

uny a* 
Vrds, bandb 
jWher paper * 
gny street, s 

i bile ground 
' .tiding. ! 

Section 3. E 
y, street, si * 

which the | 
"lectern 4. i

Wisdom
tjon4-shall 
not leu* thar: 
l^Hnrs.

the following ancccncemes 
ject to tbe Democratic j 
July. 1922:

For District Attorney 
L. W. GREEN

For County Judge 
VICTOR B. GILBERT

J. RUPERT JACKSON

For County Attorney:
B. F. RUSSELL

For Sheriff 
H. C. CORN 

C. E, BRAY

Everything in  
teats.
Just received a car of Om o 

DC for horses.
Cow Chow for Milk Cows.

Hen Chow for Hens.
Hav tics for every body.

Ice us before you see or buy.

ror sale— ZoU acres 10 mile 
south of Brownwood, half triable,6 
acres in cultivation, two room dwel 
ing, tank and drilled well. Half cast 
balance on time. F. M. Singt 
Brownwood, Texas, Indian Cree 
Rolue. 4t p

A ll Patents with one 
with low heels

Lady Fair Hosiery 
sizes.

New Novelties ii 
Purses.

Lace Collars and

Try those special Saturday an 
Sunday menus at the City Drn 
Store - TuttiFrutti, IceCream, She 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

u. H. rOOL

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STHAHAN 
WALTER C. MARTIN

For Tax Assessor 
Wo. J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS 
C. E. PRIftTZ

W. T. (WILLIE) WILCOXEN 
J. F. (Uncle Frank) COLLINS 

Of Clyde
For Clerk District Court 

MRS. J. WINSTON HEARN 
SOY D. WILLIAMS

A L E X  OGILVY
For County Treasurer.

MRS. ROY JACKSON 
For County Clerk

CRADY A. RESPESS

For Countv Superintendent 
B. C . CHRISMAN 

F or Public Weigher— Cross Plains
Precinct N o. 4:

J. C. MORRIS 
J. W. PAYNE

For C o. CommissioneriPrecinct No 4 
CEO. H. CLIFTON

meanings in lire, wnaievci *uc 
of that faith may be.

"When he can look into a wav- 
side puddle and see something be
yond mud, and into tbe face of the 

forlorn fellow mortal and see

Coleman County Stock 
Farm For Sale.Ladies’

600 acres on Home Creek evei 
lasting water and fine fishing strean 
has lots of pecan timber. Two se 
of improvements. Home place hi 
seven rooms and two large hall: 
Good under ground cistern. H< 
wind mill and large tangs, hydran 
in yard and lots. There is now 11 
acres in cultivation and over 2( 
more acres triable land. This plat 
has not been overstocked and h; 
very fine grass and mosauite tic 
ber on it.

I am making a real bargain prii 
on this of $35.00 per acre, one ha 
cash and the balance mo-t any tern 
at 8 per cent, Title is perfect. Th 
place is rented but will let mv ii 
terest in this year crop go to pu 
chaser if sold at once.

A . R. Brown, Santa Anna, Tex

most
something beyond sin.

"w hen he knows how to pray, 
how to love, how to hope.

"When he has kept faith with 
himself, with his fellowman, with 
his God; in his heart a oit of a song; 
glad to live and not afraid to die.

‘ ‘Such a man has found the only 
real secret of Masonry and the ot e 

|it is trying to give to all tbe world."

For Sale—The Review office has 
(tailed electric power, and has for 
e a good second-hand 2 1 2  
rse power gasoline engine. See 
it the Review office.Last Sunday morning Perry Ashley, 

aged about 35 and a brother-in-law 
of Dock Kosor, received a very 
serious wound as the result of-.the 
accidental discharge of a 38 cal. 
pistol. The accident occurred in 
front of Mr. Ensor's home in the 
south Dart of town. The wounded

Farm and Ranch 5 1-2 pet Cent 
ans. Anywhere in Callahan coun- 
Apply now for fall loans, money 
liable anv time. Papers examined 
r and money furnished when your 
es mature. Best loan obtainable. 
Homer Shanks, Secretary-Treas- 
r, Clyde, Texas. 16-4-p

jgulating at 
• ig of Moto„
'*d Regulatirjj 
. Of The d]
IB:* It ord«: 
Kjte city oif.

The under dog wants no synv
i is as

A  Familiar Story endlNo.174EAGLE “ MIKADO*pathy— what he wants 
sistance.”Leonard Flemming in a South African 

Letter to the Continental Edition 
the London Mail.
Drought is on the land—such a 

droueht as has never been known in 
the history of this country. From 
north to south, from east to west, 
fora thousand miles and more pitiless 
sun blazes down from a steely blue, 
cloudless sky on to a land that is

shriveled*

Farm For Sale.
i 1-2 miles west of Cross Plains 
and 2-3 acres. 50 in cultivation, 
id improvements, on rural route, 
t leased for oil

d at your Dealer Made In fire trades
ASE FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MHCADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

JpL -rriy^
L r ,  s h a l l  J
‘ any j>uty 

-o\vay via 
, city or d  
d than (v 
action 2. 
prcycle ot 
it̂ le diivc 

r, shall

the gun in some manner tell trem 
tbe bundle in which it was wrapped 
and in striking tbe ground was dis
charged, the ball striking Mr. Ash- 
lev’ s right leg a short distance above 
tbe knee, penetrating that member 
and passing through the lower front 
part of tbe abdomen He was at
tended by Dr. Lindlry, and while 
the wound is pronounced ot a very 

is believed he will

$40.00 per acre. 
J. S Waller. 

Lovington. N. M. Route A

jrched white— a burnt. <
. liteless waste of white.
Here is a sun that burns 
e the other morning the mercury 
tbe thermometer on tbe east side 
my bouse stood at a little under 

) degrees. One hour and a half

8583 R E P O R T  OF C O N D IT IO N  OF
Dr. W . S. Henderson

A  Regular Manufacturing 
Optician

"Will be at Doctor Robinson’ s 
drug store Tucsdny, July 11. 
fitting glasses.

W hen in Coleman call at 
Dr. Mannering building where 
1 grind my glasses. I have a 
nice rest room for you.

Coleman Optical C o
Dr. Henderson Manager

toss Pla.ns in the State of Texas at the close o l business, June 30, 192
RESO U RCES

cans and Discounts.....................................  $227,259 85
kduct: Notes and bills rediscounted Cia ,q
Overdrafts unsecured...............................................  -i**** '

S- Bonds to secure circulation.....................  6.300.00
Jl Other Government securities............................9.309.30 15.609.30
|ther stocks, bonds

serious nature it 
recover.

ct’s Paint the Old Town Up!

. ____ securities, etc..............................
eking House $6,513 60 Furniture and Fixtures 3,478,17

paint jobs furnished by Joe H. 
Shackelford— all using Snerwin- 
Williams paints:

Alex Baum, home.
John Westerman, Home.
W. J. Bryson. Home.
T. & P. Coal & Oil Co.
First Guaranty State Bank, Awning 
Earl Dennis, Home.
Drew Baum, Home.
Joe Baum, Home.
For cheap, temporary paint jobs, 

we have what vou need, too.
Joe H. Shackelford. 

Lumber, Paint. Hardware

CROSS PLAINS leal estate owned other than banking house...................
pwful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ................... ..
psh i p  vault and amount due from national banks

and trust comjtnoun: due irom State banks, bankers
paoies in the United States.........,

becks on banks in same city as reporting bank...............
iscellmeous cash item s.......................... .. J ' ' " ' ' ...........
edemption fund with U .S . Treasurer and du

from UrS. Treasurer.......................... ..

T O T A L  ...................... ....................... *
LIABILITIES

ipital stock paid in . ........................ .................................
irplus fund.................................................................. ..

butvided profits............................ ................... in 9 l4
ps current expenses, interest, and taxes paid,
jrculating notes outstanding .............................................
ftiified checks outstanding........... ......................................
fshier's checks on banks outstanding..............................
■dividual deposits subject to check ........... . • • '' * *h* ‘"
fttificates of deposit due in less than 30 days, other than
Ifor money borrowed................... .....................*‘ ‘ j
(rtifi-cates of deposit,other than (or money borrowed., 
lis payable, including obligatins e tc ................................

I  Total......................................................

|te of Texas. County o f Callahan, SS, J* J j ^ a b o v e  ’ statement 
lbove namedbank, do solemnly swear that
|»od correct to the best o f mv knowledge B ondi Cashier,

Pri-Attest: S. F. Bond. J. W. Westerman, E. DeBurL Directt
----- •

679.56 
1.185 99 
2,292.87

dry winter—six certain rainless 
mooibs after nine months of drough ! 

For hundreds of miles vou can
sweltering, 

For hundreds of

A n  up to -date  Cleaning and 
Pressing plant is one is one o f  the 

businesses that has certainly STRAW Npass through a bar 
dried-up desert 
miles there is not a vesiige of grass— 
not a drop of water.

Farm after farm is without a sign 
of life. Tbe dams are bone dry; tbe 
wells and boreholes have given in.

Tbe owners have - trekked— taken 
to the road— with sheep and cattle 
and horses, in tbe hope of findine

new
justified it ’ s existence in the last 
fe w  years. It is well founded on 
th e firm  principles o f  service, 
i saving and econom y and is pat t Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

JULY 16th, 17th and 18th

The third quarterly Metb:dist 
conference for this year will be held 
at Dressy next Saturday July 15tb. 
T be Methodist protracted meeting 
is now in progress at Dressy and 
preaching will be h)d at the usual 
eleven o ’ clock hour on tbe date O' 
the conference. The protracted 
meeting will probably c'ose Sunday 
night.

o f  the schem e o f  efficiency that | 
is m aking this old world a better 
place to live in

"Y o u  will find that Settles' 
Tailor Shop can help you to; 

(econom ize on your clothing ex-1 
and keep you looking]

The protracted meeiing, conducted 
bv Rev. J. T. Bloodwortb of Fort 
Worth, will begin at the Methodist 
church in Cross Plains next Sunday, 
July 16th.

pense
prosperous too, Call him at 9 4 ." 

**U tell'em stove you 're warmed Come and See a 
Good Game

Games Called at 4 :00  P. M.

Unde Felix Smith and wife, 
accompanied 1 y Mrs. Will Austin 
and cnildren, returned the first, ot 
this week from a visit with relatives 
in the Plains conntry.

Shoes of the better class. Hanan 
& Sor.s (or men, at E. H. & A. 
Davis.

R. E. Wilson, Tuesday of this 
week, told bis cafe of Main street 
to  Lathi haw $c Stanford o f Brecke i» 
ridge. Tbe new proprietors are 
•ow in possession o f ike business.

J. A . White, a well-known 
tuckv farmer, said he could beat his 
bands shucking cord after taking 
Tanlac. See City Drug Store. [

iscribed and sworn (ore me this 8th day of June. 1922.
Tom Bryant. Notary Pub

M I K A S

Cleaning & Pressing
Cm ti  made to measure
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Seasonable bits at 're-  
d-tring July cleanup salt 
&  A . Davis.

~rZ  T °o l of Eula, popular 
J  jifo r  sheriff o f Callahan 

jwas mingling with friends 
new acquaintances in 

J-nns ai.d this part of the 
. r Monday and Tuesday os this 

week. Mr. Pool is a good man, well 
liked by all who know him, being 
of one of the pioneer farmer families 
ok the ficunty. If elected we believe 
he will perform the duties of sheriff 
with efficiency and satisfaction to

NS R E V IE W

PROVED UMFORM DOEENATWHAL List vuur residents and btfc 
lots with A . G. Gensley, Contn

unday School 
LessonT

Safety Tread automobile tires. 30X 
3 non-skid $10.35, 30X3 1*2 non- 
skid $10.95. We take o ff the old 
tires and put on the new one without 
charge. At Higginbotham, s

Increase BOW LU S’ plurality to a 
majority in the July Primary.KITZW,TKU. d. d . 

»h U U.® Mood:
' • —f l'nl®» All kinds of rheumatism, appen

dicitis, stomach, kidney and female 
troubles successfully treated by 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur.

VACATION DAYSHigginbotham’s B. F. Simmons of the First 
Guaranty .State Bank, W. C. 
Wilkinson, Katv depot agent, Fred 
Robertson, of the Cross Plains Drug 
Store, and E. Hempsell of the Supply 
Co., with their families, spent the 
first of this week camp-fishing on 
the Bayou. Mr. and Mrs, L. A. 
Neal. Mr. Bill Forbes and Miss 
Vcrnie Crabb were members of a 
party who spent the same time 
angling for the finny tribe at another 
place on the Bayou. They report 
having made a good catch and en
joyed the outing tine.

BOWLUS is leading his five 
ooponents by a substantial margin—  
there is a reason —  EXPE R IE G E .

E ver realize how many things out o f  a drug store go  
into a vacation kit?.
To begin with there’ s shaving supplies i f  you ’ re a 
man, or toilet preparations of countless sorts i f  you 
happen to be a lady. Sunburn is a problem ali by  its 
self, while no careful vacationist overlooks the 
em ergency kit of simple medical supplies. A nd so on.
Drop in l e ore you g o —we want to wish you good 
luck anyway.

Look at our prices on non-skia 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
30X3 Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 1-2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & C o .

For Sale or Trade— My heuse on 
8th street. Ike Kendrick.

"When times are good we arc 
worked to death, and when 
imes are bad we are starved to
Icath."

Good times are as much a 
natter of wise buying and 
10nest selling as anything else.

You show wisdom by trading 
,erc. Our method of selling 
L]k for themselves.
[ Everything in groceries and 
peats.

Just received a car of Omo- 
ne for horses.
fcow C how  for Milk Cows.

Hen Chow for Hens.
I Hav tics for every body.
Bee us before you see or buy.

Summer trousers at July clean-up 
prices, at E H . &*A. Davis.

Buggy for Sale, Ike Kendrick,
25 New Styles in Ladies’ Strap Pumps 
and Tw o-Tone Oxfords.

W hite Reignskins with low heels.

W hite Buck with black trimmings.

A ll Patents with one and two straps 
with low heels.

Lady Fair Hosiery in all colors and 
sizes.

Ladies’ Bags and

Sherwin-Williams floor paint, floor 
lac, stains, varnishes, brushes tor all 
purposes, o ’ cedar polish, at Joe H, 
Shackelford’ s Lumber, Paint and 
Hardware Store.

For Sale- 7-room east front house 
with two lots, on 4th and Chesnut 
streets. Abilene, Texas. All modern 
conveniences. Cement sidewalks. 
For information call the Plaii.s Hotel 
Cross Plains. Texas. 2t-pd For Rent— Very cool, pleasant 

southeast b :d  room, close in P. O 
Box 264. I KFor Sale— 250 acres 10 miles 

south of Brownwood, half tilable.60 
acres in cultivation, two room dwell
ing, tank and drilled well. Half cash, 
balance on time. F. M. Singer 
Brownwood, Texas, Indian Creek 
Rotue. 4t pd

One week from Saturday tbe 
die will be cast. W ho will it be? 
My present desire is to be the 
people’ s next tax Assessor; b e 
com ing so by a choice o f  the 
people, asking the people to go 
to the trouble and g ive  me the 
favor o f  a thorough investigation. 
If, when they make such an in
vestigation, find my qualifications 
sufficient and believe in m y in
tegrity and e ffien cy  enough to 
entrust the county’s assessments 
to  me. I will appreciate their 
good support and influence. My 
n ext desire, Should I be entrusted 
w ith  the office, is to please the 

Uncle Tom ’ ’

Not merely baking 
p ow d er  but in
creased leavening power. The special 
procesaof manufac
ture is the reason.

Men’ s low quarter shoes, at- 
trativelv marked down prices, at E, 
H .&  A. Davis.

R E. Wilson, who the first of 
this week sold his cafe on Main 
street, wishes to thank everybody 
for their good patronage while he 
was conducting the business. He 
recommends the new owners as be
ing well experienced in the business, 
and they will strive to give the 
same satisfastion and maintain the 
former reputation of tbe place.

Trv those special Saturday and 
Sunday menus at the City Drng 
Store - Tutti Frutti, Ice Cream, Sher- 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

RYZON is an im
provem ent over 
old - fa sh io n ed  
powders. ( It has 
more raising pow
er, is a slow, steady 
raiser. It retains 
its full strength to 
the last spoonful.

Or Jar aran today. V a  
Hava rich. V  tiro ion, fragrant 
RYZONbl.cuit, V  
for ovary maal.

Coleman County Stock 
Farm For Sale.

New Novelties 
Purses.

Lace Collars and fronts

600 acres on Home Creek ever
lasting water and fine fishing stream, 
has lots of pecan timber. Two sets 
of improvements. Home place has 
seven rooms and two large halls. 
Good under ground cistern. Has 
wind mill and large tanks, hydrants 
in yard and lots. There is now 175 
acres in cultivation and over 200 
more acres triable land. This place 
has not been overstocked and has 
very fine grass and moaauite tim
ber on it.

I am making a real bargain price 
on this of $35.00 per acre, one half 
cash and the balance mo-t any terms 
at 8 per cent, Title is perfect. This 
place is rented but will let mv in
terest in this year crop go to pur
chaser if sold at once.

A . R. Brown, Santa Anna, Texas

For Sale—The Review office has 
Stalled electric power, and has for 
e a good second-hand 2 1 2  
rse power gasoline engine. See 
it the Review office.

voters as well as 
Norrell and C. W . Connor, doing 
so b y  giving them a square deal.

To the ladies, whom T have 
failed o solicit, I wish to say 
th a t l t  igan  to make a house to 
house canyas and found that 
most o f  the ladies were busy in 

w hile others

Bowlus wins, - - - why - - - be 
cause his EXPERIENCE in the 
Assessor’ s office qualifies him to 
render the County a better service 
than an inexperienced man.

Farm and Ranch 5 1-2 pef Cent 
ans. Anywhere in Callahan coun- 
i Apply now for fall loans, money 
ilableanv time. Papers examined 
Lr and money furnished when your 
es mature. Best loan obtainable. 
Homer Shanks, Secretary-Treas- 

r, Clyde, Texas. 16-4-p

ATOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC WORKS

See those Peters’ Glen Echo 
Shoes-. lor men, made on the Bunion 
last. They are the oest values for 
the price ever brought to Cross 
Plains. Cross Plains Mercantile Co:

their house work, 
thought m e a book-agent, whi e 
still others confronted  me with 
a tierce looking bull dog. so I 
gave up the uudertaking, and 

resort to this method. I

le under dog wants no syni' 
hv-—what he wants is as 'cadi No. 174EAGLE “ MIKADO’

Martin Neeb o f the Neeb Pro
duce Co., and family are off on a 
vacation trip this we k, during 
which time they will visit with re 
Ltives, make short stays at Abilene, 
Sweetwater and a number of other 
towns of interest in the west part of 
th: S ate. During their absence 
Uncle Bill is head aviator 'round the 
produce store.

now
believe any one should try to see 
all the voters and let them form  
an opinion, and I sti;l think if 
the lady voters wish the candid 
ates to appear they should tie up 
“ Old Robert,”  the bull dog. 
Anyway, ask those who know 
about me, and then cast your 
bal ot. Thank you.

Farm For Sale.
1-2 miles west of Cross Plains, 

and 2-3 acres. 50 in cultivation, 
id improvements, on rural route, 
t leased for oil. $40.00 per acre. 

J. S Waller. 
Lovington. N. M. Route A

For Sale at your Dealer Meoe m fire
ASK FOR TOE YELLOW PENCIL WITH TOE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO
E A G L E  PEN CIL C O M P A N Y , N E W  Y O R K

All Classes of Battery Work. Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS8583 REPORT OF CONDITION OF C. T. Pledger of Marshall, brother 
of Mrs. Kite Brewer, ha been a 
business visitor in Cross Plains tbe 
past tew days. Mr. Pledger is in
vestigating the oil situation here and 
may make some investments in the 
local field.

W. E Butler of the Butler Gro1 
eery Store, accompanied by his son, 
LeRoy. visited Dallas on business 
this week.

toss Plams in the State of Texas at the close of business, June 30, 1922
RESO U RCES 

lOansand Discounts.....................................
[educt: Notes and bills rediscounted
Iverdrafts unsecured...............................................
[• S. Bonds to secure circulation. .  ...............  6,3
111 other Government securities............................9-3
Ither siocks, bonds, securities, e tc ...........................
poking House $6,513 60 Furniture and Fixtures 3,'
teal estate owned other than banking house........
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .............
lash in vault and amount due from national banks 
imoun: due irom State banks, bankers
I Fames in the United States.........
pecks on banks in same city as reporti 
[iscell meous cash item s........................

W. W. BARTON & CO
J. G . A IK E N , Manager

Dealers In Grain, Feed 
and Seed.

CROSS PLAINS, TE XA S

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anders.n and 
children are visiting this week with 
Mr' Anderson’ s brother at Keryille, 
Texas,Let your conscience be your 

guide, and you will vote for EX 
PERIENCE, 'CROSS PLAINS Attorney Virgil Hart and family 

are visiting this week with relatives 
at Mineola.Buy a Hart-Schaftner & Marx 

Suit at a special saving during the 
July clean-up sale at E. H, Sc A . 
Davis.

679.56 
1.185 99 
2,292 87 Misses Pauline Bond and Faustine 

Butler returned this week from a 
pleasant visit with young friends at 
Sjnta Anna.

A n  up to-date Cleaning and ; 
’ressing plant is one is one o f  th e , 
lew businesses that has certainly 
ustified it 's  existence in the last 
tew years. It is well founded on 
;he firm  principles o f  service, 

and econom y and is pat t

STRAW N
Card of Thanks

No man is stronger than his stom
ach. Tanlac will make vour stomach 
strong. See City Drug Store.Sunday, Monday arid Tuesday

JULY 16th, 17th and 18th

Come and See a 
Good Game

We wish to express our aincere 
thanks to our neighbors and friends 
for their many acts of kindness, 
help and sympathy extended during 
the illness and death of our dear 
wife and mother. Their memory 
will cvei be with us and linked 
with that of our dear departed one.

J. A. Coats and Children.

................$25,000.00
........  20,000.00

II 506.44 
10.914.87 591.57
.............  6,300.00
...........  1.000.00
.............  2.028.05

..............245.307.12

saving
>f the schem e o f  efficiency that i I 
is m aking this old world a better I 
place to live in

“ You will find that Settles’ j 
Tailor Shop can help you to; 
econom ize on your clothing e x - 1 
pense and keep you looking! 
prosperous too, Call him at 94.”  

*’U te ll'em stove you ’re warmed

Waco, Texts.

Strongest Financial Texas Co*. 
A ll Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P. H ENSLEY, Local A gt

The safest and surest way back 
to Realtb, strength and happineis is 
by the Tanlac route. See City Drug 
Store. ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Plains, Texasutificates of deposit due in less than 30 days, other than

for money borrowed..........................................................
trtifncates of deposit, other than for money borrowed.. 21 970.29 
!*s payable, including obligatins e tc .............................. . 18,900.00

Total.......................................................... $346 399 79
(te of Texas. County of Callahan. SS. I. Tavlor Bond, Cashier of 
loove namedbank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
*nd correct to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

“ B for A ”
Not a  Politician, but an E X 

PERIEN CED  layman asking the 
people for the office of Tax A s
sessor.

Men, get fitted out during this 
July cleamup sale. E. H. & A . 
Davis.

LOTflER THOMASON
DENTI S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operationi done under nerve blocking

HEAD LICE, STICK-TIGHT FLL AS. CHINCHES. 
CMGGOtS AND OTHDt BLOODSUCKING INSCCTT
m y y W rN j£L U ££V G £ F / 1 £ p r  
sovoea aaqgw.nowtY aatKcuumna by- 

For Sale by Cross Plains Drug Store

It your eyes are weak, throat sore, 
or your hearing bad, See Dr. 
Abernathy, Room No. 4, 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg., Cross 
Plains.

For Sale, 
Cormick B 
trade for 
Cunninghat

Taylor Bond, Cashier.
Attest: S. F. Bond, J. W. Westerman, E. DeBusk, Directors 
bed and sworn tobefore me this 8th day of June. 1922.Tom Bryant. Notary Public.

;mowfr pt rake Subscribe for tbe Review,'earring & P ressin g
Suit} made to measure

Want to sel1 it? Then Advertise It

m  ■■ •  ■. •
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Prices quoted below wrre tho»» ob. 
| Hliu.il from jobbers and rominluxlnn 

men and m o subject to constant Hue*
i ln t lW t *  T h r  an-'e.-.; jii Lu up-
pruMmutlon of tho actual murktt.

Dairy Proouctt,
m rrrBR —Creamrry 3«<\ CREAM

CllEKSB -D.il.sy 24c, Longhorn 25c,
dotnmllc Swiss 35-45c, brick 22c.

Dean* and Rlrn.
DRIED DEANS— California navies, 

mmII white 8 t*2c pound. California 
pink beans 7 l-2o lb.. California black- 
• >o 8 l-2c, Vinto 8 l*2c, Llnuix 11 l-2e. 
ltaby Lima* 11 l*2c. 1UCE— Fancy lilue 
Rose C l-2c.

Sugar and Syrup.
SUGAR— lin t . $7.20 per 100 lba., pure 

can *7.30 per 100 lbs. SYRUP—Loulsa- 
mi pure. No. 10 cans $3.75-4.25 a case. 
No. 5 cuns $4.00-4.50 a cuse. No. 2 1-2 
cans $1.25-4.76. No. 1 1-2 cans $3 60- 
4.00.

Poultry and Eggs.
11KNS—  16-17o per lb. ROOSTERS— S-9c 

pound, 25 cents per lb. TU R K E Y S— 
21-22c. DUCKS—$7.Q0-$i».OO per dozm. 
GUINEAS— $3.60 per doz. EGGS— Fresh 
17-20C per dor... new cases included. 12c 
RUTTER— 16-17c.

Grain, Hay and Feed.
HAY'—No. I prairie $20.00 per ton. 

ulfulfa $28.40-30.00 per ton, Johnson 
KfaMi $17.00-14.00 pir ton. CORN— 85c 
P«r bu. OATS— Coe per bu. CORN 
CllO I'S— $1.50 tier 100 lbs. BRAN— 
$1.30 per 100 pounds. KAFIR CORN— 
$1 70 $1 75 per 100 lbs. M IXED  CHICKEN  
F E E D - Extra quality $2 50 per 100 ibs.. 
Standard grade $2.10. COTTONSEED  
M E A E --$53-55 a ton In ton lots. W H ITE  
SHORTS— $1.70 per 100 lbs BROWN  
SHORTS—$1.70 per 100 lbs.— HOMIN’ Y 
FEED —$1.50. Ml DO M AIZE— $1.75-$1.80.

MARDI GRAS 
&MYSTERY
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PETITION GOES OVER ON 
AND WILL COME TO A ' 

FRIDAY.

Regulating
Do it enacti 

the city of C 
Section 1.

h S M  PE-RU-NA Tablets 
three years ago for 
catarrh of the head 
ami u080. waa tin- 

Kr. Fiuk Parity able to do anything.
Omn. Bis 18, *  saw a decided

Hiknttat improvement after

REPETITION OF HERRIN MAS
SACRE TO BE AVOIDED BY 

AUTHORITIES.

DENY THAT THEY ARE IN TH 
LEAGUE TO DISRUPT LABOR 

UNIONS.
ful for any pi
B uae to i

, or oth | 
any str

the corporate < 
Cross Plains, ;v  
trash, straw c - • 
terlal may be , 
not less than j 
lug and 4s |H 
burning, with 
suitable non-( 
a manner tin • i 
being blown 
winds.

Section 2. ■
violating the ; i 
nance shall bt 
demeanor am >j < 
b'fe: punished t J 4 
one nor more » I

Democrats Claim They Will Bet Un
able to Improve Measure Under 

Limits Imposed.

Local and Railroad Officials In Sev
eral States Express Fear of 

Outbreaks.
Freight Cars Will Be Needed Very 

Shortly to Move Grain and 
Fruit Crops. H -B e d fo rd tJo n e sWith the -Herrin mine 

Illinois Frl-
Washington. — Republican Senate 

leaders have definitely decided to itm 
pose cloture on tho tariff debate if 
possible. Senator McCumber, la 
charge of the bill, presented a clotuio 
petition signed by fifty-two -Republi-

Under tho 
for a calendar day

massacre fresh in Blind 
day acted to prevent auy like catas
trophe in the railroad strike by or
dering under arms practlcaly the en
tire State Guard.

Riots led by strikers in Chicago 
and Decatur and lesser disturbances 
at other points caused State offiicals 
to order two full brigades of troops 
to Camp Grant and Camp Custer im
mediately and seven companies of 
Infantry and cavalry were mobilized 
at Springlield. Danville. Champagne. 
Urbana. De Lavau and Decatur. Tho 
J'Jlst and 132nd Infantry and 124th 
Artillery went to Camp Grant Satur
day and tho 122nd and 124th Artillery 
regiments went to Camp Custer.Mich. 
at the same time, according to the 
State Adjufrmt General's offices

Both brigades will proceed to camp 
with full equipment und the artillery 
troops are being sent to Camp Cus
ter because of superior practice 
fields, it was said. Both entrain
ments were planned earlier, accord
ing to State officials, as the regular 
maneuvers, but the growing serious
ness of strike disorders, including 
the -possibility of a general street 
car strike in Chicago, have led to 
immediate action.

Adjutant General Carlos Black 
said that no troops had beu ordered 
on duty as yet. although close watch 
is being kept on all points where 
disorders have occurred or ate likely 
to occur.

Chicago. 111.—Finding the leaders 
Of tho striking railroad shopmen 
untenable to peace if it t;l» l,e ar 
ranged with dignity, the V oiled 
States Railroad Utbor Board Thurs
day turned its attention to the tail- 
road executives iu an effort to eud 
the walkout.

While the executives have con
sistently claimed that they are not 
a party to the controversy, and that 
it is between the board und the 
uulons. It was said at the board uni
ces that a declaration of intentions 
on the open shop question from the 
American Association of Railroad 
Executives, denying that they are iu 
league to disrupt Iho shop ciuTt 
unions and willing R> sit in another 
three cornered conference on farming 
out shoos would do much to clear

Illusirations by
Irwin Miners

cans lute Wednesday 
rules it goes over 
and will come up for a vote soon.

Administration leaders claim that 
the number of signatures assures n 
sufficient number of votes to pass 
the tarifT bill, and since the bill ts 
strictly an administration bill there 
is no further reason for delaying it. 
The only Republicans whose signa
tures did not appear on tho petition 
were Senators Borah. Johnson, La* 
toilette, Norris. Brandi geo. Crow and 
Weller, the latter two being out of 
the city.

No sooner had the petition been 
Introduced than a broadside against 
it broke out from the Democratic 
side. The vigor of the Democratic 
attack would seem to render slim 
the chances of the cloture motion 
getting the necessary two-thirds vote 
for adoption. Democrats claimed 
tiat since cloture would prevent in
troduction of further amendments 
and since only one hour would be 
given any Senator for discussion ot 
any portion of the bill, the Demo 
c rat s’ bands would bo lied, first, from 
attempting to improve the bill, and. 
second, from ge'.tlng their objection* 
to the bill before the country.

fnr
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Copyright- by Doubleday, Page and Company-

lard approached them, chuckling to 
himself and looking hugely relieved.

"lln, Lucie! I guessed you beneath 
the Columbine daintiness! Have you 
examined your favor yet?"

Remembering, the girl caught nt her 
corsage. Cries of delight were arising 
on all sides as the favors were re
vealed—most handsome favors, even 
for Mardl Gras! From the heart of 
the rosebuds iu her hand Lucie re
moved n brooch of old filigree work 
set with a group of pearls. She 
glanced about for Jucl^n Fell, but he 
hail vanished with Mnlllnrd. A voice 
rose at her elbow:

“Mademoiselle, yon arc not less 
lucky than beautiful! Pearls to the 
pearl!”

.She turned to see the Franciscan— 
no longer masked, but now gazing at 
her from a frank, laughing counte
nance, still partially veiled by the 
brown cowl that was drawn up close 
about Ills head.

“ Henry Gramont!” she exclaimed. 
“Oh, I half suspected that It was you

MIDNIGHT MASQUERl> 6 0  Y E A R S  — A  FINE G E N E R A L  TON IC
If Put Mid by four druggist. wrH» WUUrusltfe Co., LouUvfiU. kj,

Appearances Are Decepcive.
"I  understand Mr. Wudlelgh wn 

very patriotic during the war.” 
"You’ve sized him up wrong.” • 
"KhV”
"He hung up nn American (lag |B 

h;s ofllce and right under It lie signed 
a ( outran that beat the government 
out " f  $1,000.000."—Birmingham Am.1 
Herald. I

.-hat mysterious citizen, unil Dr. 
xnsley, are discussing a serlos of 
robberies by an Individual known 
.1 the Midnight Masquer, who. In
variably aimed us an aviator, has 
one defied tho police. Joseph Mail
ed wealthy banker. Is giving a 
,»ll that night ut which tho Mas
ter has threatened to appear and 
kb the guests. Fell und Ansloy, 
m their way to the affair, moot a 
rirl dressed us Columbine, scemtng- 
y known to Fell, but masked, who 
((companies them to the ball. 
Lucie Ledanols, recently the ward 
if her undo. Joseph Malllard. Is 
he Columbine At the ball, Bbb 
Malllard. son of the banker, ngaln 
imposes to her and Is refused. He 
iters to buy some of her property. 
I Franciscan monk Interests her.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby, If you use Red Cross Bull 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell It.—Advertise
ment.
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Many tire awakened blit few get up,

counts on the strike to see jum 
where they stand If the executives 
do Issue such a statement, it will 
mean that they have been unsuccess 
ful in tilling their shops with non
union cm poly os, it is believed Rail
roads everywhere are attempting 
dCs(u lately to get such cmpluj'bs. 
and the results of these endeavors 
will not be definitely known for an
other week.

While some carriers are reporting 
that men are returtflng to woik and 
that they are having no trouble in 
hiring strikebreakers, official llgures. 
not from executive offices, but from 
the shops themselves, reveal that 
conditions are not so rosy.

Piactically no ’manufacturing' Is 
being done in big Chicago shops and 
no repairing requiring skilled work

Reports to the Union News indl 
cate thla condition Is true in most 
great stiop centers. Some shops 
have half crews, but practically none 
of them have shop foremen, the 
nucleus of the strike breaking units 
Personal reports to -President B M. 
Jewell of the shop crafts unions 
enumerate the foremen by name out 
on every railroad.

"The foremen are out." said 
Jewell. / 'No shop can run without 
these men. Every foreman surren
ders his card when he takes the job, 
but tn case of strike they all are re
quired to go out ’’

ror E conom ical T ransportation

CHAPTER II—Continued,

So," the girl smiled n little, "you 
ild betray your business friends in 
er to make a bit of money for But you were not sure?" lie 

chuckled. “ You’re not offended with 
me, Lucie?"

"I should be." She tossed her bend. 
“You were impertinent. M. le prince!"

lie  made n distasteful gesture. 
"None of that, Ludo! You know I 
don't like It------"

“Oil, In, la !” she mocked hltn. "M.

[alllnril stared nt her. “ Well, If 
put It that way, yes! I’d do more 
j that for----- ”
rhnnk you," she Interrupted, Iter 
e cold. “I don’t think I’d trust 
• sagacity very fur, Robert. Good-

Two Lives Are Lost and Scores of 
Homes and Logging Camps 

Destroyed.
Hopes Shopmen Will See It Is Bet

ter to Go Along With the Rail
road Board.

Ibe turned from him and was gone, 
Kdng through the great rooms like 
lue Columbine.
Ildnlght neared, and brought a con- 
k to many: the Midnight Musquer 
I gained Ids name by Invariably 
[earing n moment or two before the 
Ike of twelve. .Tueliln Fell, who 
ided his time between enjoying the 
Iking mom and wandering about 
lag the masquers, percelvod tlint 
lepb Mnlllnrd was watching the 
le with anxiety,
I large mini, stern and a bit scorn- 
I of look, Mnlllnrd was imposing 
ber than handsome. lie  appeared 
[typical banker, etliclent, devoid of 
[sentiment. Amused by the man's 
Bent uneasiness, Jnchln Fell kept 
I In view while the moments 
ped. One might huve thought 
I the little gray man was studying 
I financier ns an entomologist 
pies a butterfly on a pin. 
portly before twelve Columbine 
uetted up to Fell mid accepted the 
he offered her. They were for

Seattle, Wash.—Great forest fires, 
which already have taken at least 
two lives and caused damage esti 
mated at $5,000,000. continue to 
spread in various parts of the Paco- 
fle Northwest.

—£P*r,T>" ''T have ordered 
leaaaUonofaH^jSFlug in the threat 
ta«d areas and tuHlr. men are fight

the Barnes, but ranLjj'IR be need < 
ed> If the blazes are tn 'be checked, - 
It la believed. A record dry spell 
Baa left the brush and timber al 
moat like tinder.

Scores ot homes, mills, cabins and 
logging camps have been destroyed 
and in Western Washington more 
than $1,000,000 in timber has been 
burned down. Near Katonvltle the 
flames arc especially threatening and 
the largest tract of virgin Douglas 
fir land In the country Is In great 
peril of destruction.

When the flames swept through 
Mervlle, Vancouver Inland, a dozen 
homes were destroyed and two men 
burned so badly that they died sooq 
afterward.

In Oregon It Is estimated that fir** 
have done more than $2,000,000 dam* 
age to timber, mills and railroad 
property. Railroad employes, lumber 
men and Government workers hav« 
combined in Tillamook County td 
battle a blaze which is sweeping all 
before It, In a front reaching for 
twenty miles. Their efforts have 
thus far been practically futile

Chicago. III.—Hope for the speedy 
settlement of the country-wldo strike 
of the railway shopmen was seen in 
statements issued by Ben W. Hooper, 
chairman of fhc Hulled States La»or 
Board, and B M. Jewell, leader of, 
tho shop crafts, who ordcied the] 
walkout. !

In icply to a letter from Mr. 
Hooper which was regarded as con
ciliatory in tone. Mr. Jewell declared 
that the strikers were willing to con
sider nny negotiations with anyone: 
In nuthority for settlement of the] 
strike

“ We are willing to conter with any-j 
body authorized by the railroads to 
bring peace proposals to us." said, 
Mr. Jewell. "1 include or exclude no
body but If the Labor Board, for In-] 

i stance, came to us with a definite 
j proposition we would not hesitato to 

consider It."
! Mr Jewell than made public for 
i the first lime the exact figures on 
; the strike vote taken by the 4u0.000 
] members of the six shop crafts. Tha 
' vote was divided Into three separnie 
- ballots, the first on accepting a $50.- 

000,000 reduction In wages ordered 
by the Labor Boaid the icstoratlon 

: of seven working rules altered by the 
board and third the abolishment of 
outside contracting by the roads.

■ A tabulation of the ballots, Mr.
, Jewell said, showed only 34.7 per 
' ■ cent of ihe men bad voted to strike 
. on the question of wages, tho 

’ ■ heaviest vote for a strike being on 
the question of outside contract labor, 
which polled !•< 1 per cent ot tho 

' vote cast. The ballot on rules came 
second with 90 2 for strike. Union 

! leaders said tl’̂ ii th-,- vole showed 
• relative Importance attached to the 
r three points at issue by tholr mem-

BuiltEspeciallyforBusyMen
f. o. b. 
Flint, 
Mich.

Negroes Seen In Pasture Believed to 
Be Murderers of Deputy 

Sheriff.
sgulating ai 
ng of Motoi 
ivd Regulatir 
l Of The (i
K o  it ortlai 
^ h c  city ot*

Muskogee, Okla. — Five hundred 
possemon with bloodhounds are pur
suing a negro man and a woman, 
thought to be .John Welch and his 
wife, who last Tuesday night killed 
Deputy Sheriff Homer Teaff, after 
be had arrested them on a minor 
charge.

The negroes were seen in a pas
ture throe and a half miles south
east of here at noon, according to 
word reaching the Sheriff's office. 
They fled after having been recog
nized by members of the posse ns 
the officer's slayers, the advices raid.

Following receipt of appeals by the 
Sheriff and police for 100 additional 
men and more bloodhounds, several 
motor cars here began picking up 
all available volunteers in tile city 
and almost immediately a cordon has 
been thrown about all roads in this 
vicinity. It Is beloved that more than 
2.000 persons linve participated in 
fhe search for the negroes which has 
continued without abatement since 

* the murder.

H ere is a new  d osed  car built esperially for utility purposes in 
d ty  cr country driving.

Farm ers and ranchers have long wanted a low -p riced , econom
ical, closed car of better quality and great durability— completely 
equipped w ith all the essentials o f modern motoring.

Chevrolet Utility Coupe satisfies this need in every particular.

It also possesses distinct advantages for salesmen, business men 
suburban residents and those w h o need a car for every day use 
providing protection against all kinds o f weather.

T he Chevrolet Utility Coupe has a high-grade, Fisher body with 
black finish; gray whipcord upholstery; plate glass windows; 
double ventilating windshield, sun visor and extra wide doors.

Under the rear deck is a compartment approximately twice at 
large as those usually found on coupes.

CHAPTER III

Joseph Malllnrd’s library was on tho 
groiyul floor of tho house; it was a 
sedate nnd stately room, und was In
variably shut off to Itself. Not even 
tonight, of nil nights, was it thrown 
open with the rcmnlnder of the house.

Here Malllnrd summoned hnlf a 
dozen of his particular cronies nnd 
friends, after the stroke of midnight 
hnd nssured lilm tlint there was no 
danger to bo expected from the ban
dit. Ills son was not among the num
ber. Tho half dozen were nearly all 
elderly men, and, with the exception 
of Jnchln Fell, all were men of promi
nent nffulrs.

About the table grouped Mnlllnrd 
ond Ills guests. Mnlllnrd, stnndlng be
fore n small wall safe that flanked the 
open lionrth, lifted Ills silver goblet, 
ostenin with bends. The moment for 
which he hnd been waiting was here; 
he launched Ids little thunderbolt with 
aii air of satisfied Importance.

“ My friends, I have a confession to 
make!" ho announced. "Today I re
ceived n note from the Midnight Mas
quer stating that he would be with us 
this evening, presumably nt the hour 
of midnight. Ids usual time."

These words brought nn Instant si
lence. The half-dozen men were 
tense, watchful, astonished. But Mnll- 
Inrd swung up his silver cup and 
Inughed gaily.

"I took full precautions, gentlemen. 
The hour of danger Is pnst, nnd the 
notorious bandit has not arrived—or. 
If lie has arrived, he Is now In tho 
hands of tho law. So up with your 
cups, my friends—a lifelong health to 
Mnrdl Gras, and damnation to prohibi
tion nnd the Midnight Masquer I”

From everyone broke a sivlft assent 
to the toast, n murmur of relieved ten
sion. The sliver goblots were lifted, 
touched In a musical clinking of edges, 
nnd the aromatic bronth of Juleps 
filled tile library as the drinkers, In 
true southern fashion, hurled noses 
In tho fragrant nilntj Then, ns tho 
cups were lowered, from the recess of 
the curtained windows nt one end of 
tho room enmo n quiet voice:

"I thnnk you, gentlemen 1 But I 
must remind you, Malllard, that there 
was not a time limit set In tho note."

With n simultaneous gasp everyone 
turned. Mnlllnrd staggered; his face 
went livid. Every eye was fastened 
upon that amazing figure now advanc
ing from the shadows of tho recess.

It was tho figure of nn nvlntor, clad 
In leather from top to toe, tho goggles
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' any. pull 

'eway vitj 
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Truett Conducts Memorial Ser
vice* At Palacio* Encamp

ment.

I breathed.
Bladly," he assented. 
[Sunday, you know—  

nt three,Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Kxle Construction. ometer, ammeter, oil pr«*aurr pop.
Jiral Bevel Oears. lighting and starting switch, «4
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happened, but I

Something 
cannot speak of it

Employes Barred From Doing Work, 
Chicago, III.— Railroads have no 

Tight to require other classes of env 
ployes to perform the work of strlk 
ing shopmeir. according to a rcsolu 
tlon adopted by the Railroad Laboi 
Board Friday.

Cadet Flyers May Get Back Pay.
Washington.--Back pay would be 

allowed many army cadet flyers if 
Iho Supremo Court sustains the court 
of claims In the cnee of Rider against 
the United Stales. Rider was a 
cadet flyer ar.d brought suit in the 
Court of Claims, assorting lie had 
not been paid the full amount due 
him during the cadet flying period.

Oil Parley Ended Without Results
New York.—Conferences betwe.-u 

Adolfo de la Huerta, Mexican Minis 
ter of Flrtance, and representative! 
of five big American oil companlef 
operating In Mexico ended bore Fri 
day without agreement

Opinion Divided on Coal Problem.
Washington.—The principals In the 

bituminous big ring of the President's 
coal conference are having struggles 
within their own groups as to what 
should be done In next Monday's 
show. The struggles are said to- ex
tend even to the Government's hosts. 
Secretaries Hoover and Davis. The 
sentiment on neither side favors ac
tive Government intervention, yet 
both sides believe the Government 
may have to «te*p In and direct an 
agreement.

Approves Rate On UnshMIed Almonds
Washington.—Tho Senate was un

able to hold a quorum Tuesday nnd 
was forced to recess until Wednes
day after It bad approved a tariff 
rate of 5c a pound ou unehelied al
monds. A vote on the cnmniltteo 
rale of K»c a -pound on shelled al
monds went over.

Chevrolet M otor C om pany, Detroit, M ic h ig a n
Division of General Motors Corporation

W o r ld '.  L .rsvM  M anu- TTirre arc 5,000 Chevroltt Application, will be Comldo^.
\ Low*Pr,A*d E y l™  *nd Service Station, from High Grade Dr.lcr.loT*

QUALITY A u to m o b ile . T hroughout the W orld  rit6rlc. not Adequ.iclr Cortn*

Dealer Inquiries Should Be Addressed to 
C h e v r o le t  M o t o r  C o m p a n y  o f  T ex a s , F ort W o r th , Textf;

Mine Owners Confer With Davlg.
Washington—Anthracite coal opera 

tors, before entering into nnothei 
Joint session with the United Mine 
Workers' officials had a ratbei 
lengthy conference with Secretary of 
Labor Davis, who later accompanied 
them into the Joint session. The La
bor Secretary declared, however, that 
he had made no suggestions to the 
operators.

ARMY - GOODSRebels Flee to the South.
Dublin.—Accepting capture of their 

positions as inevitable, the Irish 
rebels began deserting their defenses 
toward midnight Monday and were 
fleeing to the south of Dublin In 
small groups carrying such arms, 
ammunition and-hand gicnades ah 
they were able Their fortified build
ings were reen to burst Into humus 
about midnight.

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as

PRICE L IST  SENT 
UPON

REQUEST I f  !

Tug Sunk Ir. Collision.
'Pensacola, Fla.—A tug-boat was 

sunk In Pensacola harbor in a colli
sion with the steamer Cleveland, in- 
boun fdrom Panama. All aboard the 
tug were saved. The Cleveland was 
rot damaged.

Smiled a Little, "You 
’ Your Business Friends 
Make a Bit of MoneyTHIS S U R P L U S  S A L E S  

C O M P A N Y .
102 E. Conmcrcc Street 

EAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. s ®ny one else know tlint 
P>'J are Interested in my

Kfny eyes of the little grny 
'* ry Innocent and wonder-

Placing Orders For Cotton PicKers.
Ballinger. Texas.— Farmers In this 

county are placing their orders eaily 
for cotton pickers and maize headers. 
Conditions for a bumper crop of both 
cotton and feed will create a demand 
for the greatest number of harvest 
hands ever imported and farmers 
with room to house hands are look
ing ahead and placing orders with 
the local labor bureau early.

M„ K. & T. Show an Increase.
New York—Gross earnings of tho 

Missouri, Kansas A- Texas lines for 
May. $4 f)fl6.C16, while $222,313 less 
thnn for (lie tamo month hist year, 
were $403,530 greater than for April, 
1322.

Dallas Architect Makes Survey.
Galveston. Texas.—A n incy  of tho 

property belonging to the University i 
of Texas lo be used for various con- 
tom plated Improvements to. the Stata 
Medical College has been Jnade hero 
by 11 M. Greene, consulting architect, 
of Dallas, and Mr. Ar.Ci.rg ,̂ resident 
architect of the University^of Texas, 
Dr. William feller, acting c'jpan of the

O n/ it—and you
_ ??I 1   . «*tiiii

Potato Experts to Vial* County.
Denton, Texas.—E. A. Miller, pota* 

to expert of (he A. ft M. College exi 
tension service, will visit Dentori 
County to discuss Iho handling nnt̂  
marketing of potatoes.

.V,j Kcvi> In jour Irrrlini7  for
ni.Ti,u to toll rompletr line of 

*!•*'.-oUOKltlr Hurora put up In lubr* ror

C a i  14n»IIv F.itrn * 5 5 .0 0  F o r  D a y
H>114* for lull parllmInrs t<*

!*• O. SBc .y No.-132* Cincinnati, O.
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tuut *ator Joseph Mall-

Sun Yat Sen Regaining Preitlge.
Perkin.—Dr. Siin Yat Sen is re* 

gaining his prestige In Canton and 
his former friends are rallying again 
to his support, according to reports 
to foreign legations here.

Report Asked on Banks.
Washington.—Tho Comptroller ol 

the Currency ha« Issued n call for 
the condition of nil national banka 
at Ihe close ot business on

drullrt! b, W.r lwp.flm.nl.

{
*aiptacntl.«ar4 bf Outrrrmenl. Sjl

■k i» r«»lul to l«.rn how to *Urt
Lu.ltivM wliu, m c .p l l . l  or ••». 
•hr* »■*••*» U p w .oklr pOvrrUi*Int.tlln* '.bt*-w.r», rel*-ctor--r  < •,1u|*Ip! .  wotkiMf g<ii(It .n.I
b4, 1SI fifth Av»„ N.w York.
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E M A R K E T S
quoted below wrre tho»# ob- 
com Joldurs and commission 

are aubject to constant flue- 
Th.r .«v  u .m v a .  hu *»p- 

n of tho actual murket.
Dairy Products.

t—Creamery s®0- CREAM 
-Daisy 24c. Longhorn 25c, 
Swiss 35.46c, brick 22c.

Beans and Rlre.
HI

forIATARHH of the head and nose!

B E A N S — California navies,
llte 8 l - 2e pound. California 
Hi 7 l - 2o lb.. California black- 

1'lnto 8 l - 2o, Limns 11 l - 8o. 
i.i s 11 l - 2e. M C E —  Fancy Ulbo 
- 2c.

Sugar and Syrup.
— H ut. 27.20 per 100 lba.. pur# 
per 100 lba. SYRUP—Loulsa- 
No. 10 cans 13.76-4.25 a case. 

hb 14.00-1.50 a cusc, No. 2 1-2 
15-4.75. No. 1 1-2 cana 23 60-

Poultry and Egga.
-16-170 per lb. ROOSTERS— 8-9o 
5 cents per lb. T U R K E Y S - 
DUCKS—87.00-29.00 per doxtn.
4— 23.60 per dux. E G G S — F re .h  
r doz., new cases Included. 190 
- 16- 17c.
Grain, Hay and Feed.
No. 1 prairie 220.00 per ton.
125.00- 30.oil per ton. Johnson
7.00- 14.00 per ton, CORN—85c 

OATS—etc per bu. COHN
-81.30 per 100 lbs. B R A N - 

100 pounds. 1< A K ill C O llN - 
5 per 100 lbs. M IXED CHICKEN 
■Cxtra iiuulity 82 50 per 100 lbs..

grade 22.10. COTTONSEED 
253-65 a ton In ton lota. W HITE 
t—Jl.70 per 100 lba BRQW.N 
!—21.70 per 100 4bs.—HOMINY 
11.50. M11.0 MAIZE—81.75-21 80.

Fresh Vegetables.
GANT—20c p«r pound. GREEN 
—l-€c per lb. LETTUCE—85 00- 
e. POTATOES—California White 
s r  lb.. Cur .inks 3c. BEETS— 

lb.. 5uc per doben bum lies. 
3E—4c*5c per lb. ONIONS— 
io-50c do*. bundles, Crystal Wax 

litruindu 5c per lb. PARSLEY— 
do*, bunches. M USTARD—10c 

90c per tloxt a bunches. TOMA- 
75c per crate SPINACH— 10o 

CELERY— >1.50-2.50 tier doxen. 
i’ S —3-5c per »>.. 75c per dozen 
. CAULI1 LOW ER—15c-25c per 
:w  POTATOES—Sc-3 !j per lb. 
BBR— 4-5o lb. SQUASH—3-4c 
JET POTATOES—3c lb. OKRA—

Flour and Meal.
R—E xtrj Patent 27.50, basin 1!>2 

8-lb. sacks 21 88. 24-lb. sacks
-Cream  Meal. 50 lb. sacks 21.05. 
lucks 55c, 10-lb. sacks 23c. 5-lb. 
2 c.
Packlng-Houie Products.

— Extra 36c per lb., extra skinned 
REAKKAST BACON—Strips 35-

16 and 16 l-2<\ P A CON Ith.L- 
■J-20. . PITRE LAR D —13 and 15>\ 
ind 13 Vic. OLEOMA ItGAlUNK—28- 
l!T .MARGARINE—.'3-24c. FRESH 
—Loins 20-22e, hums 24-25o, ahoul- 
5*1 lie.

Frcth Fruit*
ANAS—6 1-2-7 1 - 2<: per lb. LIMES 
j*er basket. LEMONS $7.50-8.00 

ox. '  ORANGES—California navel 
o 00. Florida 28.00. CANTALOUPES

S  Hr. Fmli Parity 
S  Omfl, Bii 18, 
=  KikrtskA
5  IHOU

•' I  began using 
PE-EU-NA Tablets 
threo year* ago for 
catarrh of the head 
and noso. W as un- 
nblo to doanything. 
1 saw a decided 
improvement after 
one box and after

NO
RETURN

OF
THE

DISEASE
IN

TWO
YEARS

using live boxes bo- 
lievo I  am cured aa 
there has been no 
return of tho dis
ease in two years.”

Fifty years of use-
fulness is the bust 
guarantee of Pe-ru- 
na merit.

Tablets or Liquid Sold Everywhere

S O L D  6 0  Y E A R S  — A  F IN E  G E N E R A L  T O N IC
lfD.l~Wbrr.ur dniMl.1. » '«»  Wtaurwllk CD~o~l C«.. Udnlli. Sr.

Two heads are better thini one— 
except in the family.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby, If you use lied Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or injures them. 
AH good grocers sell It.—Advertise
ment.

Many are nwnkenwl liht few get up.

Appearances Are Decepcive,
*‘l understand Mr. Wadlelgh wuj 

very patriotic during the war.” 
‘ ‘You've sized him up wrong.”
"Kli?”
“ He hung tip an American flag wj 

Ips olllee and right under It he signal 
a (outran thnt beat the government'! 
out of $1,000,000."—lHrmingtinin Age-| 
Herald. I

SEMEN PURSUEING 
SUPPOSED SLAYERS

>es Seen In Pasture Believed to 
Be Murderers of Deputy 

Sheriff.

skogec. Okla. — Five hundred 
men with bloodhounds are pur- 

a negro man nnd a woman, 
:ht to be .John Welch and his 

who last Tuesday night killed 
ty Sheriff Homer Teaff, after 
ad ariested them on a minor 
;e.
e negroes were seen in a pas- 
throe and a half miles south- 
of here at noon, according to 

I reaching tho Sheriff’s office, 
r fled after having been recog- 
1 -by members of the posse as 
ifficer’s slayers, the advices raid. 
Rowing receipt of appeals by the 
■Iff and police for 100 additional 

and more bloodhounds, several 
ar cars here began picking up 
available volunteers In the city 
almost Immediately a cordon has 

i thrown about all roads In this 
ally. It Is beloved that more than 
0 persons have participated In 
search for the negroes which has 
linued without abatement since 
murder.

Report Asked on Banks.
Washington.—The Comptroller of 

he Currency has Issued n call for 
he condition of nil national banka 
it the close of business on

&
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J ot E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n

BuiltEspeciallyforBusyMen
$ 720 f. o. b. 

Flint, 
Mich.

t Flyers May Get Back Pay. j
ddngton.- Back pnv would be j 
id many army cadet flyers if j 
upromc Court sustains the court 
ims in the case of Rider against | 
United States. Rider was a j 

flyer and brought suit In the j 
of Claims, asserting he had , 

men paid the full amount due 
during the cadet flying period. ;

H ere is a new  d osed  car built espedally for utility purposes in 
tity  cr country driving.

Farm ers and ranchers have long wanted a low -p riced , econom- J  
ical, d osed  car of better quality and great durability— completely 1 
equipped w ith all the essentials o f modern motoring.

Chevrolet Utility Coupe satisfies this need in every particular,

It also possesses distinct advantages for salesmen, business men, 
suburban residents and thoso w h o need a car for every day us« I 
providing protection against all kinds of weather.

T h e Chevrolet Utility Coupe has a high-grade, Fisher body with 
black finish; gray whipcord upholstery; plate glass windows; 
double ventilating windshield, sun visor and extra wide doors.

Under the rear deck is a compartment approximately twice SI I 
large as those usually found on coupes.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
ometer, ammeter, oil pr«.sure gMfV 
lighting and starting switch, »m 
choke pull.
Standard Type o f  Carburetor, wi* 
exhaust heatsr.
P o w e r f u l ,  V a lv e - I n - H e a d  M otor-  
the same type ss used in succMOTl 
cars selling at much higher priesfc
Demountable Rime—with extrs H*!!
Many Other Advantages which 
be noticed on inspection, comp»nK« j 
and demonstration.

In v e s t ig a te  th e  Differencial 
B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y

Standard Rear Axle Construction. 
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Oears.
Standard Tramynisaion — thrse 
speeds forward anu ona reverse.
Standard Braking S ystem —foot 
service brake, hand emergency brake.
Standsrd Electrical System—Start
er, storage battery, electric lights.
StandardCooling System—pumpeir- 
culation, large, honey-comb radiator 
and fan.
Standard Doors — two on roadster 
coupe, and light de.ivery, four on 
touring and sedan.
Standard Instrument Board—speed-

,ves Rate On Unshelled Almonds !
sblngton.—Tho Senate was tin- | 
to bold a quorum Tuesday nnd j 
forced to recess until Wednes- ; 
tfter It bad nppioved a tariff i 
of C>c a pound on uiithclled al- j 
k. A vole on the committee i 
of Kic a pound on shelled al- i 
s went over.

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, M ic h ig a n
Division of General Motors Corporation

W orld ’ ! L a rg n t Manu
facturer o f  Low -Priced 
QUALITY A u tom ob ile•

There are 5,000 Chevrolet 
Dealer* and Service Station* 
Throughout the W orld

Application, will br vonild«*|, L 
from High Grade !>'* "• ‘° .I 2 1  
rituric, not AdcquXclr Vorcrw |

Dealer Inquiries Should Be Addressed to
C h e v r o le t  M o t o r  C o m p a n y  o f  T ex a s , F ort W o r th , TeX»j

Rebels Flee to the South.
Dublin.—Accepting capture of their 
isltious as inevitable, the Irish ; 
bels begnn deserting tlietr defenses 
ward midnight Monday nnd were j 
•elng to ihe south of Dublin in , 
nail groups carrying such arms, ! 
^munition and - hand grenades ah 
ley were able. Tlietr fortified build- j 
igs were teen to burst Into humes \ 
bout midnight.

M., K. & T. Show an Increase.
Now York—Gross earnings of tho 

Ilssouri, Kansas A- Te\ns lines for 
fay, $4 r.flti.GIG, while 6229,913 less 
linn for the snmo month last year, 
rore $403,530 greater than for April 
022.
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THE CROSS PI
/  •

“MIDNIGHT M ASQ U ER1”

sTN’OrSIS—During the height of 
kh. New urleans carnival season 
K!„ln Fell, wealthy though some- 
Uat mysterious clttxen, und Dr. 
r " i . »  are discussing u series of 
Jobberies by an Individual known 
h> .he Midnight Masquer, who, In- 
KrUbly attired us an aviator, has 
long defied the police. Joseph Mail

ed wealthy hanker. Is giving a 
nail that nL'ht. at which tho Mns- 
L er has threatened lo appear and 
E«b the guests. Kell and Ansley, 
bn their way to the affair, meet a 
fctrl dressed us Columbine, seeming
ly known to Fell, but tnaskod. who 
Iccotnpanles them to the ball. 
Lcle Ledanols. recently the ward 
L. bcr uncle. Joseph Malllard. Is 
the Columbine. At the ball. Bbl> 
Milliard, son of the banker, again 
ilroposes to her and la refused. He 
bffers to buy some o f her property.

Franciscan monk Interests her.

CHAPTER II— Continued.

!0i» the girl smiled n little, "you 
fid betray your business friends in 
(er to make u bit of money for

nlllnrd stared nt her. "Well. If 
[put It that way, yes! I’d do inoro 
i that for----- ”
Thank you." she Interrupted, her 

cold. “I don’t think I’d trust 
■ sagacity very far, Robert. Good-
M-”
Jhe turned from him and was gone, 
|eing through the great rooms liko
ue Columbine.

[lldnlght neared, nnd brought n con- 
to many; the Midnight Masquer 
gained Ids nnnte by Invariably 
aring n moment or two before the 

Ike of twelve. .Tncliln Fell, who 
Ided his time between enjoying the 
•king room and wandering about 
png the masquers, percelvod thnt 
jeph Malllard was watching the 

with anxiety.
[ large man, stern nnd n bit scom- 
I of look, Malllard was Imposing 
per than handsome. He nppenred 
j typical hanker, elliclent, devoid of 
Isentiment. Amused by the man’s 
pent uneasiness, Jnchln Fell kept 

In view while the moments 
bed. One might liuve thought 
: the little gray man was studying 

financier ns an entomologist 
files a butterfly on u pin.
Wtly before twelve Columbine 
|uetted up to Fell nnd uccepted the 

he offered her. They were for 
I moment alone, In a corner of the 
(room.

must see you tomorrow, please,’’ 
(breathed.
pjadly,” he assented. "May I call?

y, you know----- "
you will; at three. Something 

(happened, but I cannot speak of It

IW/I

1 IX-'X *4

Smiled a Little, “You 
Betray Your Builnese Friend.

r Me?-- t0 M* ke a B lt o f  M on ®y

any one else know thnt 
y, you otc Interested In my

pye-i Of the little gray
, ea very Innocent and wonder-

»  not' my 'leur I Why?"
It Inu y°? tomorrow." Then *ho 

ml m ," " 8h- "W ell. It Is mld- 
hd i. Masquer has not np- 

almo*t sorry."
, i f i 1* fl|ckere<l off for n mo- 
iaklqe ;° a DKn,D> T ho signal for

1 »r«u!n!t the whole
t^rnriL* )at>o1 of voice*—cries 
|tit«r A , 0X0,nmflUona, merry 
X i .  ~0Uri>blne removed her 

hutaut iater Joaeph Mall*

PREVIEW
.
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lard approached them, chuckling to 
himself nnd looking hugely relieved.

“ lln, Lucie! I guessed you beneath 
the Columbine daintiness! Have you 
examined your favor yet?” 

Remembering, the girl caught nt her 
corsage. Cries of delight were arising 
on nil sides us the favors were re- 
venled—most handsome favors, even 
for Mnrdl Gras! From the heart of 
the rosebuds In her hand I.ucle re
moved a brooch of old flllgroe work 
set with a group of pearls. She 
glanced about for Jucl^u Fell, but he 
hn«l vanished with Malllard. A voice 
rose nt her elbow:

"Mademoiselle, yon nre not less 
lucky thmi beuutlful 1 I'eurls to the 
pearl I"

£hc turned to see the Franciscan— 
no longer masked, but now gu/.lng nt 
her from n frank, laughing counte
nance, still partially veiled by the 
brown cowl that was drawn up close 
uhout bis head.

"Henry Grumont!" slie exclaimed. 
"Oh, I half suspected that It was you

of men befor* him with Its threaten-' 
Ing mouth.

“Not a sound, If yon please," he 
warned, his voice thin and nnsal—ob* 
vlously disguised, "I trust that nono' 
of you gentlemen Is armed, because I 
uin very quick on the trigger. A very 
pleasnnt surprise, Malllard? You’d 
given mo up, eh?"

For an instnat no one spoke. Then 
Mutihird moved slightly, moved his 
band townrd a button set in tho wall 
near the safe. Tho voice of the ban
dit llaped out ut him like thin steel:

"Quiet, you fool! If you touch that 
button------"

Malllard stiffened, nnd gripped the 
table edge with his slinking hund. |

The bandit bowed slightly, and nd- 
dressed tho gathering In a tone of dry) 
raillery:

"Tho rights of property nre to mai 
far more sacred than human life;! 
there I agree with the law. So, gen-! 
tlemen kindly empty your pockets on! 
the table." Ills voice became crisp.; 
“Tho Jeweled scarfplns which you re
ceived ns favors this evening may bo; 
udded to the collection; otherwise, I; 
shall not touch your prlvuto posses
sions. No watches, thank you. Mull- 
lard, kindly begin 1 I believe that you 
carry a wallet? If you please."

Tho banker could not but obey. His 
bands trembling with fear nnd rage, 
ho took from his pocket a wallet, nnd 
emptied a shenf of bills upon the 
table. One after another, the other 
men followed bis example. When It 
came bis turn, Jacbln Fell drew a 
single blit from bis pocket, and laid 
It down.

“ You put some faith In thnt warn
ing. Mr. Fell?" The bandit laughed^

rteix

"But you were not sure?" lie 
chuckled. "You’re not offended with 
me, Lucie?"

"I should he.” She tossed her bend. 
“You were Impertinent, M. le prince!"

He made n distasteful gesture. 
"None of that, Lucie! You know I 
don’t like It------"

“Oh, In, la !’’ she mocked him. "M. 
1c prince Is seeing America, n’est co 
pus? He has come to America to And 
u rich wife, is It not?"

Grumont’s face lost Its smile, and 
suddenly became almost harsh.

“ I shall call upon you nt four to
morrow, Lucie," he said, abruptly, nnd 
turned. Nor did he pause to get her 
reply. An Instunt afterward Luclo wus 
surrounded by n merry group of 
friends, nnd she saw no more of Hen
ry Grnmont.

About flvo minutes later thoso In the 
ballroom distinctly heard, through tho 
open windows, the heavy pulsations of 
un airplane motor.

CHAPTER III.

The Bandit.
Joseph Malllnrd’s library was on the 

ground floor of the house; It wus a 
sedate nnd stately room, und was In- 
vnrlnbly shut off to Itself. Not oven 
tonight, of nil nights, was It thrown 
open with the remainder of the house.

Here Malllard summoned half a 
dozen of his particular cronies anil 
friends, after the stroke of midnight 
hnd assured him thnt there was no 
danger to be expected from the bnn- 
dlt. Ills son wns not among the num
ber. Tho hnlf dozen were nearly nil 
elderly men, nnd, with the exception 
of Jnchln Fell, ull were men of promi
nent nffulrs.

About the table grouped Malllard 
and his guests. Mnlllnrd, standing be
fore n small wall safe that flunked the 
open hearth, lifted-Ids silver goblet, 
astenin with bends. The moment for 
which lie hnd been waiting wns here; 
be launched his little thunderbolt with 
ail air of satisfied importance.

"My friends, I have a confession to 
make!" he announced. "Today I re
ceived n note from the Midnight Mas
quer stating that he would be with us 
this evening, presumably nt the hour 
of midnight. Ids usual time."

These words brought an Instant si
lence. The half-dozen men were 
tense, watchful, astonished. But Mnll
lnrd swung up his silver cup und 
laughed gaily.

“ I took full precautions, gentlemen. 
The hour of danger Is past, nnd the 
notorious bandit has not nrrived—or. 
If he has nrrived, he Is now In tho 
hands of tho law. So up with your 
cups, my friends—a lifelong health to 
Mnrdl Gras, and damnation to prohibi
tion nnd the Midnight Mnsquor!"

From everyone broke n swift assent 
to the tonst. n murmur of relieved ten
sion. The silver goblets were lifted, 
touched In a musical clinking of edges, 
nnd the aromatic breath of Juleps 
filled the library as the drinkers, In 
truo southern fashion, burled noses 
in tho fragrant mint. Then, ns tho 
cups were lowered, from the recess of 
the curtained windows nt one end of 
tho room enmo n quiet voice:

"I thank you, gentlemen! But I 
must remind you, Mnlllnrd, that there 
wns not a tlmo limit set In the note."

with a simultaneous gasp everyone 
turned. Mnlllnrd staggered; his face 
went livid. Every eye was fastened 
upon that amazing figure now advanc
ing from the shadows of the recess.

It wns tho figure of nn aviator, clnd 
In leather from top to toe. tho goggles 
nnd helmet shield completely masking 
his head nnd features from recogni
tion. In his hand he held nn auto
matic pistol, which covered tb* group

"If You Don’t,”  Was the Cool Threat,
“ I'll Shoot You Through the Ab
domen."

“ Do you think thnt you will know me 
again?”

•T hardly believe so, sir,” answered 
Fell In his apologetic fashion. “ Yonr 
disguise is really excellent."

"Thunk you." The bandit’s voice 
held a thin mockery. "Coming from 
you, sir, thnt compliment Is most wel
come."

“ What tlio devil does the fellow 
mean?" exploded Judge Forester.

“Then you nre not aware thnt Mr. 
Fell Is a mun of lnrge affairs?’’ Tho 
bandit’s white teeth flashed In u 
6inllc. "He Is a modest man, this at
torney I And a dangerous man also, I 
assure you. But come, Mr. Fell, I’ ll 
not betray you."

Jnchln Fell obviously did not appre
ciate the pleasantry. His shy nnd won
dering features assumed a set and 
hardened look.

"Whoever you nre,”  he responded, 
a subtle click of anger In Ids tone, 
"you slinll be punished for tills!"

“ For what, Mr. Fell? For knowing 
too much of your private affairs?" 
The bandit laughed. "Fear not—I nm 
only nn amateur nt this game, for
tunately! So do your worst, nnd my 
blessing upon you I Now. gentlemen, 
kindly withdraw u few paces. All but 
you, Mnlllnrd; I’m not through with 
you yet."

The automatic pistol gestured; un
der Its menace everyone obeyed the 
command, for the calm assurance of 
the bandit made It seem extremely 
likely that he would uso tho weapon 
without compunction. The men with
drew toward the far end of the room, 
where a word from the aviator halted 
them. Mnlllnrd remained stundlng j 
where ho wns.

Tho Masquer ndvnnccd to tho table 
and gathered the heap of money nnd 
scarfplns Into tho leathern pocket of j 
Ids coat. During the procesb his gnzo 
did not waver from the group of inen, ' 
nor did the threat of his weapon lift ; 
from the bnnker before him.

"Now, Mnlllnrd." he quietly ordered, j 
"you will have the kindness to turn 
around nnd open the wall safe behind 
you. And don’t touch the button."

Mnlllnrd started.
"Thnt safe! Why—why—d—n yon, 

I’ll do nothing of tho sort!”
"If you don’t," wns tho cool threat, 

“ I’ll shoot you through the abdomen, 
A man fears n bullet there worse than 
death. It may kill you, nnd It may 
not: really. I enro vory little. You— 
you financier!"

Scorn leaped Into the quiet voice, 
scorn thnt lashed nnd bit deep.

“ It was natural then that Lu
cie ehould take Jachln Fell Into 
her confidence."

(TO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)"

GREAT  
IN D IAN S

B y  ELM O SC O TT W A T S O N

GopyrUfht, Vj22, Western New*paper Union.

W ASH AKIE, "GRAND OLD M A N " 
OF THE SHOSHONES

Be c a u s e  w a s h a k ie  ("Shoots 
Running") bad ulways been a 

friend of the whites, President Grant 
sent him a line saddle and a sllver- 
inounted bridle us u token of one 
greut warrior's esteem for another. 
"Whnt have you to suy to tlie White 
Father for such n beautiful gift?” 
asked the post trader In presenting It 
to the Shoshone, chief. The chief 
was slleut for a moment nnd then In 
a voice shaken with emotion he said: 
"When the white man gives thanks, 
be has plenty tongue but no heart; 
when Washakie gives thanks he tins 
plenty heart but no tongue. The 
heurt has no tongue."

Wnubnkle was born In the beautiful 
Wind river country In Wyoming 
about ten years l>efore Lewis anil 
Clark visited the Shoshone, lie be
came noted for his friendship for the 
whites and his deeds ns a warrior 
against enemy tribes. Once In his old 
uge some of the younger warriors 
began talking of deposing him.

Wushnklo disappeared from camp 
and two mouths Inter on the night the 
council was to meet to take action on 
the chieftainship, lie suddenly ap
peared with six scalps of their tribal 
enemies, the BlnckfeeL Throwing 
them nt the feet of bis warriors, the 
chief -exclaimed: "Let him who can 
count as ninny sculps talk of being 
chief." There wus no more talk of 
deposing him.

Ajt another time Washakie’s son, 
smarting under the wrongs of u dis
honest trader, led a war party to 
avenge himself on innocent settlers. 
Washakie, mindful of bis promise al
ways to live ut peace with the white 
men, ftent this message to bis sou: 
"Unless you and your young men are 
back on the reservation by sunrise, 
you will never return.” The war party 
kept on. Washakie gathered his 
wnrrlors and pursued. Not one mem
ber of that war party ever returned.

During the war with the Sioux In 
1870, although Washakie wus then 
more than seventy years old, he led 
Ids warriors to nld General Crook us 
scouts. Iii bnttles the old chief was 
nlwnys In the thick of the lighting.

Wnshakle died February 21, 1SKM), 
Riid wa- burled with full military hon
ors fn the cemetery at Fort Wnsha
kle, Wyo. lie  gave a warrior herltnge 
to hi* children and one of his grand 
sous died In tho uniform of the 
United States army during tho war 
with Germany.

.’I .

Condensed Austin News

JOSEPH, THE NEZ PERCE, THE  
INDIAN XENOPHON

T HE war was forced upon him.
Realizing the uselessness of re

sistance, he resolved to find refuge In 
Canada. Encumbered with women 
und children and having u fighting 
force that never exceeded 300 war
riors; with an army In front of him. 
another behind him nnd n third on 
his flank lie begun the flight. He 
fought eleven engagements, five of 
them pitched battles of which he lost 
but one. In the other six skirmishes 
he eluded pursuers, killed 120 nnd 
wounded .140 of the 2,000 soldiers who 
fought him, but he lost 151 killed und 
88 wounded of his own people.

Ills military skill won the unstint
ed praise of Ills adversaries. After 
successfully conducting tills rctrcul 
over 2,000 miles of the roughest coun
try In North America he stopjied to 
rest. Fifty miles away lay the Cunn 
dlun line nnd safety. Suddenly fresh 
troops appeared and surrounded him 
Even then he could have escaped bj 
abandoning Ills women nnd children 
nnd the wounded. But this he scorned 
to do. After two days lighting he was ] 
forced to surrender.

’rids Is the story of Chief Joseph j 
(Illnmuton-yalutklt — "Thunder Coni 
lug Up From the Water Over tin 
Land” ) of the Nez Forces. The No? ! 
Perce war begun in 1S77 when the In 
dlnns were removed from their home? 
In the Wallowa valley in Oregon, undei 
u treaty which Joseph refused to 
recognize. He resolved to subml' 
rather than provoke a war. Ills war 
rlors were not so tractable. One dn.v 
one of them whose father had been 
killed by u white settler rode Into the 
Nez Perce camp. "I have killed the 
white uinn who murdered my father,’’ 
he announced. “ Now you will have to 
go to war." Other murders of settlers 
followed nqd when the military wns 
called out Ihe war liegnn. Then fol
lowed the famous flight through Ida
ho nnd Montana.

It ended ,ln October when General 
Miles attacked Joseph's hand I11 the 
Bear Paw mountains. After n two- 
day buttle the chief gave up the con
test. "I nn) tired of fighting. Our 
chiefs nre killed. The old men arc all 
dead and It Is the young men who say 
•yes’ nnd *r.o’ In the council. It Ip 
cold and \Y« have no blankets. Tho 
little children nre freezing to death. 
Hear me, nf,: chiefs, my henrt Is sick 
and snd. From where the sun now 
stands. I tight no more forever."

Joseph never fought ngaln; although 
Ills people bdenme exiles lu Indian ter
ritory; eventually they were returned 
to the northwest and on September 21, 
1004, the Indian Xenophon died on the 
Colville reservation, Nespellm, Wash.
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Governor Netf has accepted an In
vitation to address tho Texas Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents, which 
moots in Dallas Sopt, 3, More than 
2,000 agents will bo In attendance on 
the meeting.

*  *  •

Governor Neff ^ias issued a requisi
tion on the Governor of Missouri for 
the return to Texas of Charles Ryan 
and Clyde D. McCoy, wanted at Dal
las to answer a charge of removing 
mortgaged property, an automobile. 
Ryan and McCoy are reported to be 
lu custody at Kansas City.

• * •

A radio receiving set to be used In 
furthering Its market nows program 
has been purchased by the Markets 
and Warehouse Department and will 
bo Installed within the next few days 
according to an announcement made 
by Charles E. Baughman, Commis
sioner of this department.

The Jury In the trial of Mrs. Mag
gie Ross, charged with murder in 1 
connection with the killing of her j 
husband, John K. Ross, was dls | 
charged Thursday. Tho Jury an- i 
nounced It stood ten to two, but did | 
not say what tho majority was for.

*  *  •

Deputy Insurance' Commissioner ! 
John M. Scott went to Wichita Falls 
Thursday to aid in tho prosecution of 
a man charged with violating tho law 
requiring solicitors of insurance to 
havo an agent’s license from tho 
State Department of Insurance and 
Banking.

• • •
A belated good tiro credit was ob

tained by Colina when the State Fire 
Insurance Commission awarded the 
full amount of 13 per cent off tho 
Anal arte account a three-year loss 
ratio of .124. Same is not effective  ̂
on policies issued prior to Juno 16 
and expires Feb. 28, 1923.

• » •
For the second time a continuance ] 

on motion of tho defense has been ! 
granted in the caso of Otto Nam!, 19- 
year-old University of Texas student, ! 
charged with connection In the kill* j 
ing of John K. Ross, Travis County 
planter, at the Ross homo In this city ! 
on tho night of Feb. 4, 1922. Naml ' 
resides at Cuero.

* • •
Tho conservation, utilization and 

'control of the water resources of 
Texas Is perhaps the most important 
problem beforo the people today, lu 
the opinion of C. E. Ellsworth, dis
trict engineer of tho water resources 
branch, United States Geological Sur
vey, Department of the Interior.

• • •
Railroad Commissioner Clarence E. 

Gllmoro will leave Saturday for 
Washington to represent the Gover
nor and Railroad Commission of Tex* 
as nt tho meeting called by the In
terstate Commorco Commission to 
savo the Kansas City, Mexico &. 
Orient Railroad from being Junked 
and abandoned. Tho session will be 
held July 12.

• *  •

The semi-annual meeting of the 
seventh district of the State Medical 
Association was held In Austin Thurs
day. The district comprises tho 
counties of Bastrop. Caldwell, Hays, 
Lee. Llano, San Saba, Travis and 
Williamson, nil of which were repre
sented. Dr. A. A. Ross of Ixickhart 
Is president of the district associa
tion. Dr. Edmond Doak of Taylor, 
vice president, and Dr. Morris Boer- 
ner of Austin, secretary.

* * •
G. A. Taft, general Southwestern 

manager of the American Railway 
Express Company, was here confer
ring with tho Railroad Commission 
regarding tho new express classifica
tion. No. 28. which is soon to go into 
effect. Mr. Taft asked that the com
mission examine the classification 
anil If necessary, set it down for 
hearing at tho September session.

* * *

Miss Mamie Edmonson, secretary 
of tho State Industrial Accident 
Board, has resigned her position, ef
fective July 15. to accept a position 
with the Oil Men’s Reciprocal Asso
ciation of Houston, recently organized 
by Ex-Governor W. P. Hobby and 
George It. Christie. Tho Industrial 
Accident Board has appointed E. 11. 
Barnes of Snyder, Texas, to fill the 
position of secretary.

*  •  *

A reward offered by tho Board of 
Prison Commissioners, with tho ap
proval of tho Governor, for the ar
rest and delivery of an escaped con-1, 
vlct to the penitentiary authorities,] 
or to any jail In the United States; 
after being identified, may be paid; 
by tho Board of Prison Commission
ers to tho widow of a Sheriff, who' 
ictlng upon such offer, is killed byi 
such convict in an attempt by Buch] 
Sheriff to npprehend the convict al
though tho convict is killed by tho 
Sheriff In his effort to effect such ap 
prehension, according tp a ruling 
given by tho Attorney General’s De
partment to tho Board of Prison Com
missioners.

• • •
Commissioner of Insurance and 

Banking Ed Hall hns issued a call to 
the Stato banks of Texas for state
ments of their condition at the close 
of business on July 30.

* * • -■ *
Arthur A. Stiles, State Ruclrffliatlpn 

Engineer, having accepted an Invita
tion to attend the flodd-control meet
ing at Cameron, was unable to no In 
Harltnger tor the session of Rio 
Orande Valley Interests to consider 
the same subject on the name date.

CALOMEL GOOD ' 
BUT NEXT DOSE 

MAY SALIVATE
It  Is Mercury? Quicksilver? Shocks 

Liver and Attacks Your 
Bones.

Calomel salivation Is horrible. I1*j 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. There’s no rea-! 
son why a person should take sicken-’ 
Ing, salivating calomel vMien a ’ fe w  
cents buys a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It Is u pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver Just 
ns surely us calomel, bnt It doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug; be
sides, It may muke you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take u spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone instead and you will 
wnko up feeling great. No salts neces- 
snry. Your druggist says If you don’t 
find Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better 
than treacherous calomel your money 
Is waiting for you.—Advertisement.

Friendship.
“Isn't Betty your best friend?" 
“Certainly! What did she say 

about me?”

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin ’
When red. rough and Itching, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap nnd touches o f 
Cutlcurn Ointment, Also make use 
now nnd then of thnt exquisitely scented 
dusting powder, Cutlcurn Talcum, one 
of the Indispensable Cuticura Toilet 
Trio.—Advertisement _

And the more energy a man ex
pends In talking the less he will huve 
left to usslst him In niuklng good.

"O Ilnppy Day" sang the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was u "huppy day” because 
ibe used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adver
tisement.

It Is better to have loved nnd lost 
than never to have lost nt ull.

LOOM
ProductsLloyd

Baby Carriages & Furniture 
Ask Your Local Dealer

Write Now 
for 32-Page 
Illus

trated 
Booklet

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company
{UeywooJ-Hokrfitld Co.)

Dopt. K
Menominee, Michigan (16)

M i 1**
Cigarettes

They are
GOOD!

Bay this Cigarette and Save Money

To O W N E R S o f
Fordson Tractors

Why not equip your tractor with a DEEMS 
UNDER-SLUNG SPRING HITCH? The 
under-slinging of the draft device—
f() Keep! all wheelt In contact with the (round at alt 

mej, under all conJiritmj: (a) tnsum perfect control 
|f iiccnn* wheelt: ( } )  Jncrcaici traction, thereby in-
E aunt Drawbar pull r }% : (a) Saves your Implement

absorbing all jerks and jolts caused by hitting hidden 
ects, relievo the «fram, reduces repair bills and in-

/

mdses t he life o f the TRACTOR. The oscillating draw- 
far automatically takes care o f side drafts The spring 
sets as a shock absorber.
Endorsed by farmers who have thoroughly 
tested this practical attachment.
Write for Inters o f endorsement and compUte information. 
We will consider it a priviUge to answer your inquiry in 
Retail, without obligation to you in any way.
Responsible and energetic agents wanted 
In good, unassigned territory.
DEEMS TRACTOR HITCH CO., INC.

G eneral O ffices: Bedell Bldg.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Uses "C u t t e r ’s "
S e ru m , and V a cc in e , he i.
doing hu bet to coruerve your 

intrrau. 25year» 
concentration on 
one line count foe 
something.

IF YOUR
VETERINARIAN. .

The Cutter Laboratory
liThi Labor at $rj that A'nwi Uoxo"

B erk e ley  (U.S.Ucen*) C aliforn ia

Y o u r {f a i r _ _ _
quickly revive It and brine bMk all ll» original color and luiurlanc^ At all good dnireUt*, Ibe

need not be thin 
or streaked with 
era? -O -B A M  
I1AIR COLOR 
It KHTORER wilt
aruiTKiftin, loe. oe
, MtMrHU. TEHN.
The OrutM t 

MOSQUITO REMEDY 
Seer Made

Liberal Bottle. 80c SOLD KVKBTW1JJUUI

direct from HE3SIG - ELLU,

SWEET DREAMS
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RU88IA'8 .INC0 N8I8TBNCY
Everything fibout Russia seems 

strange, unreal. ’Jlere we huve been 
taking up collections for months to 
feed "sturvlng Itussluris" wnd our con*

MARSHAL FOCH’8 BIO RIDB 
Marshal Foch Is now at his home In 

France, nnd If he bias any grandchil
dren, he Is probably telling them ubout 
his long railroad rides In Amerlcn, 
says the Dos Moines Capltul. In forty- 
seven days he rodo 20,000 miles. He 

1 traveled through, thirty-two states, 
j stopped In '-VO towns nnd made 300 
i speeches, lie  spoke at 200 banquets;
| lie planted trees; dedicated buildings, 
j and it is estimated that he was seen 
j and heard by 15,000,000 people. lie 
! traveled on thirty-six different rail- 
| road lines and toured throughput 

thirty-two states. The marshal lives in 
i a country which Is ubout twice the size 
! of the state of Iowa and Ills liome 
I r >lks will scarcely be able to believe, 
I that be could have traveled so far 
j and seen so much. When that great 
i Frenchman, Lafayette, revisited this 

country In 1821 lie traveled tip and 
down the Hudson, also, visited our 
const cities, but be did not cross our 

At that time there was

I am a Callahan County pr( 
duct 31 years of age, having 
High School Education and 
wide knowledge of Tax Matter 
since I have Compiled the Tj 
Rolls for Callahan County f<
the years 1915-16-19:20-21,
saw eighteen months service 
the Army during 1917-18.

l a d ie s
LADIES gross appropriated $20,000,000 to buy 

food nnd seed for the suffering ones 
of (be land of Lenin and Trotsky, says 
the New York Morning Telegi*npb. And 
yet the bolslicvikl lmve an army of 
ICO,000 men In the Held to wage war 
against Finland, nnd a newspaper rec
ently told of the receipt in this city 
of food from northern Russia. A great 
army must be well fed nnd equipped 
with war material, and If a country 
begs from America, why, under the 
sun, does It ship cheese and caviar to 
this country? Russia undoubtedly 
needs help and is In want, but, that 
being the ease, It 1ms no business to 
begin a war, wasting money and food 
on a lot of soldiers; and If It re
quires food, why not eat their cheese, 
llsh and eggs Instead of selling .them? 
Russians seem to bo unreasonable 
folk. It might be a good plan to tell 
them to help themselves before pass
ing the hat around In this country, 
any more.

Section 1,
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no means by which he could have 
crossed. Tills big country lias been 
growing tremendously, nnd undoubted
ly made a splendid Impression on our 
commander In chief. If you want to have money you must do saving your

self. Money doesn,tcare who gets it or keeps it. 
The best way to save money is to have a bank ac
count Deposit your savings and forget to draw 
them out. They grow more rapidly than you would 
think. Soon you will be earning money instead of 
by your daily toil. That is the road successful men 
travel.
What is your living expense bill per month? Open 
a checking account and pay allot your bills by check. 
Then you will always know where you stand. It is 
the safe way, decidedly convenient and satisfactory.

Lloyd Osbourne, Robert Louis 
Stevenson’s stepson, says, in the course 
of an Introduction to a new edition of 
Stevenson’s books, that lie (Stevenson) 
was no saint nnd hud his faults, some 
of which Osbourne names, ns a violent 
temper when roused, an ability to 
swear vociferously, too grent a sus
ceptibility to flattery, an impulsiveness 
that got him Into trouble, etc. “But 
when this Is said,” Osbourne adds, "I 
come to the end. No human being was 
ever freer from pettiness, mennness, 
or self-seeking; none ever more high- 
minded or sincere, und none surely was 
ever possessed of a greuter Indulgence 
towards, the erring nnd fallen. In this, 
Indeed, one does see a saintly quality. 
There were no irrepnrable sins to 
Stevenson; nothing that man or woman 
might do that was not redeemable; be 
laid nn Immeasurable tolerance, an 
Immeasurable tenderness for those who 
laid been cast by the world outside the 
pule."

Of Interest to the entire country, 
but especially to Inhabitants of tills 
state, Is the dedication of the new 
canopy for Plymouth Rock, Buys the 
Worcester Telegrum. Now, for the 
first time In Its history, this American 
shrine has housing which befits Its 
sentimental nnd historical Importance. 
It Is probable, too, that there will be 
made an end to the Journcylngs of the 
rock, for we liave come to realize the 
Importance of Its preservation Intact 
and guarded from damage for the 
benefit of future generations, ns we 
have with the Liberty bell. The 
memorial, erected by the Colonial
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styles, Printed

Crepe, Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Dresses; also Babe
and Printed

W ith  a complete line of Peggy Paige 
Youth Dresses, consisting of the latest

esses in Organdie, Tissue Gingh 
very popular prices—
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OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal ServiceThe first necessity in education Is 
to teacli how to produce what the 
world needs. The wish to be doing 
Is strong in children, and It should lend 
step by step to the reality of economic 
life. To thwart It by book work till tbe 
taste Is destroyed Is tbe way to make 
a pauper nation. The interest in ab
stract knowledge nnd tbe sense of Its 
value and reality should be based on 
the need of it for prnctlcnl work. Tbe 
material basis should be tlie foundation 
of the Intellectual growth, writes Petrie 
Flinders In the Yale Review. It Is 
almost futile to pour a mass of ab
stract Ideas Into a child's mind nnd 
expect that they will all be retained In 
shape for years, until, the use of them 
Is discovered In practice. The results 
of such treatment we see in the dislike 
of work, and tbe Ignorance of what 
has supposedly,been taught.

Sir James Cnntlle lias discovered 
another Indication that there Is noth-

and that allIng new under the sun, 
things were Invented In China. Swedish 
exercises, he declares, are not Swedish 
at all, but Chinese exercises of 5,000 
years ago. It was not enough, ap
parently, that Roger Bacon should be 
deprived of the honor of Inventing gun
powder, nnd a working German watch
maker of the honor of tnvontlng the 
telescope; the Chinese having had 
them ages ago. One hud thought that 
Swedish exercises were safe! At any 
rate, If the Chinese had these exer
cises 5,000 years ago they seem to have 
passed them on to other nations which 
had more use for them. Possibly the 
same thing will be found to huve hap
pened to jlujltsu, when it Is discovered 
that tlmt nlso came from China nnd 
not Japun.

S t y l e  S h o
C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

at Pioneer Tuesday afternoon c 
week by the accidental disebar 
a gun in the bands of a boy. 
Dams* home was in Fort Sto 
and his remains were shipped 
by the undertaking departme 
the Higginbotham Bros. & 
While working in the oil fie] 
was making his home ai 
Living«tottHoui>in losing Mta'-

Last Saturday night about 2 
I o’clock fire, reported to have 
[originated in the adjoining cafe, 
[destroyed the Gilander Hotel and 
and station house in Pioneer. The 
&7.k‘Jer. Hofei was the largest 
building in the new town and 
[was built at the commencement 

It was located

LADIESL A D IE S

1 sgulating a i. 
1 ng of Moto-J 

Regulatirfi 
Of The £F

E r l  ■ it o n k ir  
Sggfkhe city or

a camping outfit, and brought to 
Baird Wednesday.

Three men, alleged to be the 
moonshiners, were arrested in Cross 
Plains and a big truck loaded with 
grain, sugar and other supposed 
necessities of “ hooch”  manufacture 
was also taken there.

The prisoners were taken to 
Abilene and jailed.

of the oil boom 
across the street from the depot 
and within a few yards of the 
[station house. The building and 
pH contents were completely 
destroyed, the guests being com
pelled to escape in great haste to 
tree themselves from the flames. 
pVe are informed that some in
surance was carried on the 
building an d  contents.

The bunch of “ ball players'* from 
Santa Anna who came over to Cross 
Plains Friday of last week, all dress- [ 
«d  up in their nattv blue serge suits. 1 
were forced to bow before the mighty 
arm of “ Smiling" Hale and the Cross I 
Plains Hounds got away with the big 
end of a 11 to 12 score, ten of which 
was made in the fourth inoing wh n 
Santa Anna used three different 
pitchers in a futile effort to break up 
the terrific slugging.

The Cross Plains line-up was 
-strengthened by several ex-Baird 
Coyotes players. Mitchell, who 
played with the team last year, play
e d  his fi.st game Ot this season and 
•kaorlecd a homer in the fourth, 
scoring two. Hale pitched excellent 
-ball as usual, getting 11 strikeouts.

Guided by anonymous letter giving 
full description of the location and 
how to reach it Sheritf Corn, assisted 
by Federal Enforcement Officer 
Bcndv, County Attorney L. W. 
Green and two deputies, on Monday 
evening of last week, raided and 
captured a one hundred gallon

A  Peculiar incident occ 
Monday evening of last week 
miles west o f  Longview cr 
Dixie Highway. A  tourini 
rounded a curve at a high ri 
speed and lost a tire which foil 
behind for a hundred yards and 
swerved into a house, entered 
living room, passed to the d 
room and upset a table, r; 
dishes and frightened the hi 
keeper, who ran out screar 
The tire was not missed by the 
ist until the car had ran a half

There Is no royal road out of our dif
ficulties. Hard work and thrift, public 
nnd private, are the only remedy. It 
Is slowly becoming realized that price 
and value are constituted by n multi
tude of variables, and that it Is not 
only one variable — money — which 
governs prices, says the London Dally 
Telegraph. But whether we are any 
nearer to a return to the gold standard 
or not, we arc glad to learn that "al
ready in the Far East are to be dis
cerned the first faint streaks of du\v&. 
In India and China Mule Is reviving."

This country Is ever content, some
times it reJolOes, to have famous Brit
ish nuthors come to lecture to us. Re
sponsive to these amiable sentiments 
none will consider It Irksome to give 
the meaning of his dictu, says the New 
York Herald. One says: "A woman Is 
always In love, or a little In love, and 
If she Isn’t she is a little uncomfort
able,” nnd "Women dres$ not to please 
men but to Insult other women.”  The 
first requires explanation: Is It being 
Ih love or a little In love that causes 
discomfort to women? As for the cited 
reason why women dress, is It not. 
then, at all the same reason why apple 
blossoms nnd rases are lovely?

Make it a
VICTORY for EXPERIENCE,

Oplin. They failed, however to get 
the copper still, which, it is said, 
was stolen bv rival moonshiners the 
day previous. It is the largest“ corn”  
factotv yet captured in Callahan 
County.

Two big mash tubs of SOO’gallon 
capacity each, a copper “ worm’ ’ and 
a 12-gallon jug of freshly distilled 
'"Corn”  were taken, together with

y eight I 
W  any | 
fiSS part1 
l i o n  3. j 
M autois

Men’s ties, socks, und 
handkerchiefs, shirts, at a 
reduced July clean-up sale 
at E. H. & A. Davis.

Statisticians delight In figures which 
show how much money could be saved 
by dispensing with simple customs as
sociated with human sentiment nnd 
happiness. Such calculations are harm
less enough until some well meaning 
effort is made to give them practical 
application.

Melvin Dams was instantly killed

A bnck-seat driver is the pest who 
sits on the rear cushions of u motor 
car and tells the driver what to do. 
He Issues a lot of Instructions; gives n 
lot of advice, offers no end of criticism. 
And doesn't do n hit of work. You 
find back-seat drivers other places than 
In autos. They are earplug continually, 
In domestic, business nnd public life, 
telling bow the thing should he done 
and what they'd do If they were tun
ing things. These are the gents who 
foam about Jury verdicts, ihcn sprain 
their bncks dodging Jury service.

For Rent— House-keeping room 
Mrs. VV. M. Adams. ltr

From n symposium on a cure for 
snoring we glean among other sug
gestions the bright Idea to cover the 
offender's mouth with a piece of ad
hesive plnster, "which can he removed 
the next morning with warm water." 
IX warm water falls, the undertaker 
enn try something else.

PLACE YOUR ORDER
For A Ford Now rvuove everything else our drug 

Every prescription is filled as given 
met as you intended.

Wc solicit your drug business on merit.

You will not be disappointed in a single deal 
made here.

service is accurate 
—your every requesSo France is willing to forego cash 

reparation payments from Germany. 
She will probably tnke the money In 
pumpkins, cabbage, sweet corn nnd 
Irish potatoes after the style of the 
old fashioned editor who was glad to 
get his subscription In nnythlng that 
would "stick to the ribs,"

Girls are advised by a college pro
fessor tlmt if they will go to work, 
“ the wedding bells will chime more 
sweetly when the right man coines 
along." He seems to want to convey 
tfiat tbe wedding bells will sound al
most as sweet as tbe qulttlng-tlme 
whistle.

A n d  Insure Delivery, as the Factory is Behind 
Due to Such an Enormous Demand.

‘BUY A  FORD AND SPEND THE DIFFERENCE”
A lecturer snys scientists who once 

accepted the Darwin theory have now 
turned to what he calls "obscurantism." 
It has the appearance of having be
longed, Just possibly, to the chatter 
of the missing link.

If you appreciate my Qualifica- 
tiods and actual Experience in 
the A*trssor's Office, give me 
your active support during this 
cajmpiign, and I shall ever feel 
g«eatly indebted to you. My 
experience in the Assessor's 
Office and Tax Matters, will be 
of great benefit and assistance 
to you.

As we have computed It, a woman 
endures Just twice the physical ex
haustion In spending a dollar that her 
husband endured In earning It, the less 
time She employs being accounted for 
by her Intensive .work.

Our ‘ ‘Sun Kist”  Orange Machi ne makes pur< 
Orangeade and Lemonade from the fresh Cali 
fornia Fruits.CROSS PLAINS MOTOR

COMPANY
IRELL’S i©LD STAND)

It Is reported thnt Marshal Foch 
thought the most pleasing discovery 
he made In America was banana short
cake. He ought to have stayed here 
until strawberry time.

The Judge who decided that the hus
band rules the home U undoubtedly 
a bachelor. Sometimes a husband 
thinks he rules the home, but he Is not 
long I*> becoming disillusioned.

A minister says misleading fiction Is 
one of the things responsible for un- 
happy married life. There Is another 
view thnt married life la responsible 
for a lot of fiction.

A woman who speaks twelre Ian- 
graces has been married to a man who 
speaks seventeen. That's about the B. G. LINDLEY, Prop,> j right handicap.


